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ALL REPORTS ex
pect the dole queues 
to carry on grov.ing. 

But that is a ridiculou s 
situation. EHry day under 
the Tories. there have been 
312 fewer hou ses started 
than before the election. 
with housebuilding. par
ticularly in the public sphere. 
at a post-war low, while 
there are 260.000 more 
unemplo~· ed building 
workers since 1979. The next 
Labour government must 
fight for a programme of 
useful public works to build 
the much needed schools , 
hospitals , and housing 
destroyed by the Tories. 

It is also ludicrous that 
workers in Britain have just 
abom •he longest working 
week in Europe, averaging 
about 43 hours for those 
"fortunate" enough to have 
a job. The next Labour 
government must implement 
a 35-hour week with no loss 
of pay to create around a 
million jobs. 

The Tories are looking for 
more massive job losses in 
the railways where one of the 
extremists who thought the 

Serpell Report "too mild" 
has been suggested as Sir 
Peter Parker's successor as 
head of British Rail, and in 
the mines and steel. All cuts 
in these vital basic industries 
must be reversed and a big 
investment plan implement 
ed. 

r 

s ·Assassin slips 
kin on flight from 

Williamsburg ! 

\ 

BUT MANY voters 
are asking , 
the money 
from? 

where's 
coming 

£17 billion a year is frit
tered away just keeping 
workers on the dole queue 
instead of in a decent well 
paid job. Enough money is 
wasted on arms to provide 
the equivalent of an extra 
£20 a week for all families. 
At least 300Jo of the produc
tive capacit~· of the country 
is unused, which could 
generate £70,000 million of 
extra wealth. 

But all of this can only be 
harnessed when planning, in-

vestment and jobs don ' t de
pend on a capitalist making 
a fat profit. The nationalisa
tion of the top 200 
monopolies in Britain under 
workers' control and 
management, in other words 
Clause IV of Labour's con
stitution, would make possi
ble for the first time socialist 
planning of the economy 
and investment for the 
future in the most vital in
dustries and services. 

Vote Labour on 9 June 
and join the fight for 
socialist policies. Under 
capitalism the future for all 
of as is more doleful years. 

DEFENCE; 
The Tories' 

Priorities 

Centre 
Pages 

EVERY DAY under the 
Tories 1,395 jobs have been 
lost but the Tory manifesto 
has the nerve to claim that, 
"after four years of Conser
vative government, national 
recovery has begun.'' 

What rubbish. Try telling 
that to the millions of peo
ple in the country who want 
a job and can't get one. 

The official figures show 
3 v. million on the dole. But 
if you include the people on 
special schemes like the 
Youth Training Scheme, and 
those who don't even feel it 
worthwhile claiming bene
fits, the real figure is five 
million. 

"National recovery" they 
call it! When over 1.3 million 
under 25 year olds are 
registered unemployed, more 
than the unemployment for 
a!f age groups in May 1979 
when the Tories first took 
office. 

Long term unemployment 

THE TORIES wash 
thei r hands of a ll 
responsibility for this 
sad situation. 

First of all, creatures like 
Tebbit still daim that the 
problems are due to • 'ex
cesshe wage demands ' · in 
Britain. But labour costs in 
Britain are wr~· low. In 1981 
it was estimated that, out of 
17 top Western industrial na
tions. only Spain, Ireland 
and Greece had lower wages. 
The labour costs per hour 
were: Sweden £6.03, \\est 
Germany £5.49. France 
£4.37 and Britain £3.51. In 
the 1950s, British wages were 
far higher than those in 
countries like Germany. 

Three out of five of to
day's unemployed have been 
in the categor~· "general 
labourers and other manual 
workers". They were not 
amongst the highest paid 
workers . One of the biggest 
drops in industrial output 
and in jobs was in textiles, 
leather and clothing which 
fell 31 07o in the Tories' first 
three years. Yet that industry 
was among the poorest pay
ing of all . 

The biggest cause of 
unemployment was the 
dreadfully low rate of invest
ment by the capitalist class in 
productive industQ·, down 

By Lesley 
Phillips 

has shot up. Now well over 
a million have been out of 
work for a year or more, of 
whom 350,000 are under 25. 
More than one in two of 
workers under 18 who have 
left school are either 
unemployed or on YOP 
schemes. This is recovery? 

The election on 9 June 
gives us the opportunity to 
give Thatcher and her 
slaughter house government 
their own cards. If working 
people are to have a hope for 
the future, then the Tories 
and their crazy s~· stem will 
have to go. 

Norman Tebbit, Unemploy
ment Minister. 

28 07o O\'er the Thatcher years 
and predicted by the bosses 
themselves to go lower still in 
1983. 

The Tories also claim that 
unemployment was due to 
the world wide recession but 
a House of Commons 
Treasury Committee , 
chaired by leading Tory 
backbench MP Edward Du 
Cann issued a report last 
week claiming that only half 
the rise in the dole queues 
was due to world factors. the 
rest was due to government 
policies. The British 
economy, owned by profit 
hungry business chiefs who 
have neglected investment 
and governed by the Tories 
who worship the profit 
system, is in ruins. Kick out 
the Tory wreckers. 
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Jim Callaghan's stab in the back 
CALLAGHAN "lost 
us the election in 1979 
with his five per cent 
wages policy and he 
could be costing us 
this one." These 
words, by Labour 
Party NEC member 
Alex Kitson, will be 
echoed the length and 
breadth of the coun
try in branches and 
meetings of the 
Labour Party. 

James Callaghan's in
tervention in the election, de
nouncing Labour's pro
gramme on unilateralism. 
can only be interpreted, in 
the bitter words of the 
Labour candidate in Cardiff 
Central, as "a stab in the 
back for Michael Foot and 
for the Labour Party." The 

s peech gave the Tory
dominated press an enor
mous fillip and once again 
gave them the excuse to tuck 
the. real issues in the election, 
like unemployment and liv
ing standards, away in their 
inside pages. 

Callaghan complained 
afterwards that he was "on
ly addressing his consti
tuents'' , but there cannot be 
any doubt that the attack on 
Labour's programme was 
well planned. Two days 
before the speech was made, 
Jim Callaghan's press office 
was already contacting the 
media and ,on the day of the 
speech itself, a number of 
journalists were given ad 
vanced copies of the text , 
with the added suggestion 
that they take special note of 
those sections devoted to 
defence. 

Callaghan's speech , of 

course, is not a unique stab 
in the back. On the contrary, 
it forms part of a pattern of 
denials of Labour' s election 
programme by the right 
wing, not least by former 
Labour prime ministers. 

Harold Wilson, was given 
nearly thirty column-inches 
in the Daily Mail to de
nounce the Labour Party. 
The Daily Mail is probably 
the most rabid pro-Tory 
newspaper in the current 
election campaign, so biased 
against the Labour Party, in 
fact, that by a majority of 
five to one, its NUJ chapel 
members passed a resolution 
critical of the partisan line of 
the paper. 

Undaunted by the edit
orial company he was keep
ing , Harold Wilson gave an 
interview under the headline 
''Where my party has gone 
wrong". mainly denouncing 

the move towards socialist 
policies in the party, but in
cluding the ritual denuncia
tion of Militant supporters. 
Party members will be entitl
ed to ask ifSir Harold was 
paid for this " exclusive inter
view" used by the Mail 
against the Labour Party 
and, if so, if he donated his 
gains to Labour's hard
pressed election fund. 

Ranks determined 

In contrast to the deter
mination and fight being 
shown by the rank and file 
of the Labour Party, sec
tions of the leadership seem, 
at best, to have gi'ven up the 
fight and at worst, to be ac
tively working for a Labour 
defeat. Some right wingers 

are already preparing further 
s-tatements, critical of 
Labour policy, for after 9 
June. 

Thu s, it has been 
reported , the right wing 
organisation that goes under 
the name of the Labour 
Committee for Trans
Atlantic Understanding is 
now preparing a press release 
to be issued after the elec
tion. blaming the defeat
for that is what they expect, 
and some of them want-on 
Labour's unilateralist policy. 

The Labour Committee 
for Trans-Atlantic Under
s tanding , it should be 
pointed out, is financed by 
NATO, an organisation fun
damentally opposed to th e 
labour movement. Those 
Labour right wingers 
associated with this body 
have never accepted 
Labour's unilateralist policy, 

nor have the majority of 
them ever accepted the rest 
of Labour's programme, on 
economic or social policy. 

The alibis that the right 
now have on the drawing 
board will cut no ice, 
however, with the majority 
of Labour Party and trade 
union members. The grass 
roots of the labour move
ment have no time for ex
cuses just now, because, 
unlike some of their 
"leaders", they have not 
given up the election and 
they will be fighting right up 
to 10 pm on the 9th. 

They will have even less 
time for the alibis after poll
ing day. Those who have 
stood aloof from the battle, 
or have actively conspired to 
help the enemy cannot ex
pect any sympath y from the 
troops afterwards, no matter 
what the outcome. 

Tories· smear campaign in Bradford 
LABOUR activists in 
Bradford N orth have 
been angered by the 
Tories media campaign 
which has tried to distort 
the views of their can
didate, Pat Wall, in a full 
page advert in some of 
the national press last 
week. 

Workers have not forgot
ten the confid ence tricks 
pulled by Saatchi a nd Saat
ch i in th e 1979 elect io n , 
when their post ers emph asis
ed unemployment and li ving 
standards. Now, with ou t 
anythi ng to saY at a ll on 
these iss ues- becau se 
whatever they cl id say would 
draw attention to the Tories ' 
disas trous record--they are 
look in g for any suit a ble 
dive rs ion. 

Socialist society 
by democratic 

means 
The Tory adverts quote, in 

a gross ly distorted mann er, 
a speec h by Pat W a ll , IR 
mcHlth s ago. They attempt to 
s hO\\. that Pat is 'a nti 
demo c rati c'. The same 
smears are ch urn ed o ut dai
ly by the T o ries' tam e Fleet 
Street hack s, elec ted by, and 
responsible to no-one but the 
millio naires who buy them. 

\\hat th e advert s clo not 
say is that the speech was 
mad e in a debate when Pat 
was defending th e notion 
that it is poss ible to use 
Parliament to brin g a bo ut a 
democrat ic soc ialist soc iety. 
It was in answer to a ques
tion about what would hap
pen if-as in Chile in 
1973-the judges, a rm y 
c hi efs and po li ce chiefs tried 
to prevent a democ ra tica lly 
e lec ted Labo ur government 
from ca rry ing out its pro
gramme by undemocra tic ex
trapa rliamenta ry action, that 
P a t \\all made the remark s 
abo ut th ese ant i-democra ts 
be ing sacked. 

Rat her than ad voca ting 
'ci\·il \\ar' ,,·hen he spoke, 
Pat made it clear in th e 
dc:bate, as he has always 
dot1 e. that he is aga inst in
_:: .. i.luZ\1 te rro riqn. H e e:x
ri Z~in~d. hO\Ie ver , that if 
un~mpioyment continues tn 
n;uunt, th en civil disorder 

would ensue, as a result of 
th e bitterness a nd a li enation 
of million s of youth. 

Exactl y the same point has 
been made by other Labour 
ca ndid ates and even by 
Tories lik e Ted Heath. Only 
urgen t action to eradica te 
poverty and unemployment. 
Pat argued, wo uld ultimat e
ly remove the possibility of 
social disturbances. 

The Tories are the last to 
parade them se lves as th e 
guardi ans of democracy. 
The whole history of the last 
hundred a nd fifty yea r> 
shows the Tories figh tin g a 
vic ious rea r-guard act ion 
aga inst a ll the democratic 
cha nges that have advanced 
society in that time. It was 
th e struggle and campaigns 
of the labo ur movement not 
the philanthropy of the 
Tories that provi ded th e im 
petus for even the popula r 
vote. 

The Tories have shown 
sca nt regard fo r the 
democratic rights of workers 
a nywhere on the planet. 
They have rushed to pro1 ide 
financial , milita ry and mo ra l 
sup port to so me of the most 
bloody a nd murd ero us 
regimes, lik e those in Ch il e, 
Argentina, and South 
Africa. In the last ten years, 
these regimes have murd.:red 
tens or thousands of workers 
fighting for democrat ic 
rights. 

Eastern Europe 
not "socialist" 

The only tim e the Tori es 
bleat about ' dem ocracy' 
overseas is when it comes to 
Eastern Europe, presenting 
the tota lit ar ia n regim es there 
as a war nin g of w hat 
"socialism" mean s. 
Nothing, of course, cou ld be 
further from the truth . These 
regimes are a monstrou s 
c h:ui cature of genu in e 
socialism. 

But th e s tr ugg le of 
workers in these tota lit arian 
states, lik e in P o land , in re
cent years, does not have the 
s li ghtest connection o r 
similarity with the policies 
a nd philoso ph y of Toryism . 
Workers in Eastern Europe 
will continue to fight for 
democratic righ ts, but they 
will ;10t be seeki ng a return 

to cap itali sm, long-s in ce 
abolis hed in these sta tes. In
stead the workers will win 
what their cou nte r parts in 
the west a lso seek-the 

2,000 people who turned up 
to hear Michael Foot, Ar
thur Scargill and the local 
Parliamentary candidates , 
including Pat Wall. 

upon entering the hall , such 
was the mood of confid ence 
and determination in the 
meeting. 

Pat Wall was the first 
speaker, but when introduc
ed, he co uldn 't speak 
because the applause wen t 
o n a nd on and on. 

· estab li shment of genuin e 
soc ia li s t democracy, 
something a million miles 
rem oved from the sham 
democracy of Toryism. 

The atmosphere was elec
tric in the packed hall a nd as 
people were takin g their 
seats, those already seated 
yelled , "Maggie , Maggie , 
Maggie, Out! Out! Out I " If 
anyone had a ny doubt s 
about Labour being able to 
win on 9 June , those doubts 
were dispelled immed iate ly 

"This elect ion is not on ly 
the most important si nce 
1945 ," he quipped , "but in 
some ways the most confu s
ing . I ha\e participated in a 
number of joint meetings at 

• 
THE CAMPAIGN against 
Labour had little effect in 
Bradford, judging by the 

AND NOW, JHE THOUGHT$ OF SIR.IAN GIL,.,O.Uit 

''Conservatives do not wor
ship democracy. For them, _ 
majority rule is a device .. ~ 

Majorities do not always see 
where their best interests lie 
and then act upon their ·under
standing. 

For Conservatives, 
therefore, democracy is a 
means to an end and not an 
end in itself. In Dr Hayek's 
words, democracy 'is not an 

· ultimate or absolute value and 
must be judged by what it will 
achieve.' 

And if it is leading to 
an end that is undesirable or 
is inconsistent with itself, then 
there is a theoretical case for 
en.ding it." 
IAN GILMOUR. CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE FOR 
CHESHAM AND AMERSHAM. 

factory ga tes with Max Mad
den (another Bradfo rd can
didate), and now both our 
agents are being inundated 
with demands fo r Max \V all 
posters! Perhaps at the end 
of it we can do some funn v 
walk s . 

Distortions and 
dirty tricks 

"The opinio n poll s and 
the media te ll us that the 
T ories have got a comman
ding lead, yet they seem far 
from con fident. If they we re 
so sure why do they further 
polarise British soc iet y wi th 
the ir rele ntless campa ign of 
lies, distortions and dirt v 
tricks? 

" ... But th e di s torted 
adverts a nd loaded head lines 
cannot hide the reality of life 
to millions o f our people . 
More than four million see k
ing only the e lementa ry 
dignit y of a job of work , the 
3,000 school leavers in thi s 
city chasing some thirt y jobs. 

" . .. We need no lesso n., 
from the Tories about free
dom and democracy, what 
freedom and democracy we 
have , we had to fight for 
again st their big busin ess 
backers a nd their 'k ept 
press'. Vve are democratic 
soc ialists , we stand opposed 
to all dictatorships and a ll 
one-party regimes. 

"A world without 
poverty, hunger 

and fear" 
"Along with the pioneers 

of the !LP, fo unded in this 
cit y, we stand for a new 
soc ialis t societ y, a world 
w ithout hun ge r , without 
poverty a nd without fear. A 
world in which our children 
can live in peace and har
m o ny and develop th eir 
talents to the full. " 

During hi s fi ve-minute 
speech there were six burst s 
of applause, and when he 
fini shed the audience rose to 
it :; feet in a standing o va tion. 

By Militant Reporters 



LIVERPOOL MASS CANVASS 
OVER 220 people turned out on the second of the mass 
canvasses in Broad Green, Liverpool May 23 . Par
ticularly noticeable was a large number of trade 
unionists prepared to turn up to help get a workers 
MP elected to Parliament. A group of about 30 
GMBA TU council workers canvassed in Kensington 
ward as a result of a successful GMBATU stewards' 
meeting where Terry Fields spoke. 

Apart from this group there were also small groups 
of active trade unionists from the POEU and other 
unions. 

LABOUR GROWS IN FINCHLEV 
FINCHLEY in North London , Mrs Thatcher's con
stituency, may be a safe Tory seat but there are good 
signs for the future . One party member helpin g out 
in the area recruited eight people to the Labour Party 
during one evening's can vass . They will join a ward 
party that a lready has 250 m em hers! 

ELECTION 
'83 

ON THE 
DOORSTEP 

BRIGHTON 
"If Thatcher gets in for 
another 5 years it will be 
war. Things aren't too good 
as it is. " 
-Myron aged 19, Brighton. 

* * * * 
"The prospects for youth are 
bleak. I'll definit e ly be 
voting for Labour and Rod 
Fitch. The main thinQ is a 35 
hour week. Also, a .£ 100 
minimum wage . It 's a must. 
Not only for myself. I'm not 
too badly off. But for others 
and for the pensioners." 
-Brian agecll9, working as 
a butcher. 

Cf. Cf. Cf. Cf. 

"I got 8 '0' levels and now 
the only job I can get is 
opening envelopes. I pa)' 
£32 .50 a week to live in this 
dump, with one room, a kit
chen , a bath that you have to 
share that doesn ' t even work 
and a toilet you could catch 
herpes from. It 's no wonder 
young people turn to crime 
faced with these conditions. 
I'm not registered to vote. 
But if I was I ' d vote 
Labour." 
-Wilf Smith, Brighton. 

* * * * 
" I was voting for th e first 
tim e in 1979 a nd I voted 
Co nservati ve b ec au se I 
thought with a woman in 
charge she might understand 
the problems of ordinary 
people and ho usewives. But 
it 's not true. At the moment 
I'm 75f1/o for Labour , and 
25% for not voti ng." 
-Carina Marshall, one of a 
large number of former Tory 
or Liberal voters considerin g 
chan gi ng in Brighton . 

COVENTRY 
In Covent ry last weekend I 
canvassed one st reet whe re 
there was only one person 
wo rkin g. 

One 
Scot la nd 
h usband 

woman from 
told me that her 
had taken the 

Tories' adv ice and moved to 
get work. T he whole fa mily 
uprooted themse l ve~ to come 
to Coventry where her hus
band had a job lined up. The 
job only lasted one day 
befo re the firm went bust 
and he 's been unemployed 
e,·er sin ce. 

The next hou se I went to, 
a mother wit h four childre n 
under th e age or tweh -e to ld 
me that her husband, a 
ra il way worker, worked 50 
hours fo r a take-home pay 
of £62 a "eek. Recently he 
hurt hi s back a t work and 
they were £30 a week bet ter 
off on sickness benefit s . 
They were havin g beef on 
Sund ay fo r th e first time in 
ages. They just la ug h \v hen 
the T ories co me o n te levis ion 
a nd te ll us we' re better off 
wit h them. 

Needless to say both th ese 
people support Labo ur and 
their candidate for Coventry 
South East , Dave Ne lli st. 

By Clive Heemskirk 

* * * * 

One old West Indian worker 
in Coventry said, "I'm ap
pealing for all blacks to vote 
Labour-to vote Tory is as 
good as voting for Enoch 
Powell and the National 
Front. Never mind what the 
Tories said about blacks be
ing British . That's only to 
get our black votes. Don't 
fall for their trickerv. When 
they say that we'r~ British 
they never treat us that way 
and they never will." 

* * * * 

" The thought of another 
five years of that woman 
made me feel that I shou ld 
help the Labour Part y get 
elected." Saying thi s a 
woman donated .£50 to the 
campaign fund to help Da ve 
Nellist to be elected MP in 
Coventry Sou t h E ast. 
"Workin g for the education 
department I've see n th e 
situat ion of the youn g peo
ple deteriorate ro an appall
ing level. " She has agreed to 
work for the Labour P arty 
during the campaign , a ny 
way she ca n. An yone who 
wishes to donat e money to 
the Covent ry Sout h East 
ElectiOJ;t Campaign should 
send cheques made payable 
to: T Smith (Election Ac
count) , and send to Tom 
Smith , 30 Coundon Road , 
Coven try. 
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On the platform at the Liverpool meeting - Terry Fields. candidate for Liverpool Broad Green , Pat Phoenix , star of Coronation Street, 
and Tony Benn. Photo: Militant 

IN SPITE of the meeting being at 5 pm in the afternoon, a packed hall of over 300 people greeted the 
arrival of Tony Benn in Broad Green, Liverpool at the invitation of the local Labour Party, on Thursday 26 
May at the NUR Club in Kensington. Also on the platform was Terry Fields, Labour candidate for Broad 
Green, Pat Phoenix - alias Elsie Tanner from Coronation Street-and Anthony Booth, plus Councillor Derek 
Hatton in the chair. Pat Phoenix said she was there because she was "a member of the Labour Party and 
believed in a Labour Party". 

Terry Fields outlined the crimes of Thatcher and the Tories as well of those of the bosses ' second Xl
the Liberal/SOP Alliance . Tony Benn began a speech by saying he was, " proud to be on a platform with 
Terry Fields" . He then went on to explain how the Tories were attempting to use the spectre of mass 
unemployment to make the working class afraid to fight back. The same was true for Michael Heseltine's 
claim that CND was "na·ive" He urged the people to overcome any fear they had and stated that, "once 
confidence flows back into the working class in Britain then no power on earth can stop us." The atmosphere 
in the meeting was electric, with sporadic applause and shouts of approval given to the main speakers . 

Stars shine for Labour 
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CARL and Suggs from Madness (above) will be voting Labour on 9 June-·in the next issue of Socialist Youth, 
the paper of the Labour Party Young Socialists they will be explaining why in a full intervie\\ . 

And they are not the only "famous names" supporting Labour. The band UB 40 vote Labour as do mall\ 
sta r<. fr om stage and screen: Bill Owen (Compo) , Miriam Karlin, actresses Glenda Jackson and Dame Pegg;' 
Ashcroft, Prunella Scales (yes, blue-rrnse Sybtl from Fawlty Towers!) , Colin \\-elland, David Yip (the Chinese 
Detecllve) and actor Hugh Manning. Also ' Doris Speed- Annie \\ alker from Coronation Street- will join eo
star Pat Phoenix and be voting Labour on 9 June. 

And Spurs players Garth Crooks, Tony Galvin and Steve Perryman are not on ly voting Labour- the \ are 
out ca nvass111g for the part y tn Dulwtch. London. 

"Get rid of Thatcher., 
" IF OPINION po lls tell th e 
truth then we may as well 
for ge r toni g ht and go 
hom e." Thi s was the open
in g remark or a member ol' 
the Labour Pa rt y in S\\ a mea 
j ust before our first canva)s, 

Not knowing quite what 
the response would be we 
were pleasentl y surprised by 
the result. V.i e must have 
can vassed 200-300 hou ses 
and overwhelmingly the rep
ly was, "get rid of 
Thatcher- I' m with you " . 

At one door we were met 
bv a housewife who said that 
\\;hile she would be voting 
Labour s he hoped the y 
would start to really act in 
our interest. The hu sband 
then joined her saying tha t 
he had ripped up his Labour 
Party card some 15 years ago 
because of the antics of the 
right wing . 

Before we had a chance to 
explain our ideas he was tell
ing us about the "two Liver
pool lads" on TV during the 

Labour P a rty co nferen ce . 
" They were brilliant-and 
those are th e people you a re 
try ing to ex pel ", he said in 
disgust. After half-a n-hour 's 
disruss ib1i he once again 
decided to join the Labour 
Party and as he put it , "so 
th at I can help return the 
p a rty back t o \¥o rkin g 
people" . 

The message is clear from 
this canvass-Thatcher must 
go. But Labour must not 
make any false promises but 

ca rr y o ut a soc ial ist 
programme . 

That night 10 people join
eel the La bour Part v in th e 
new Up land s \\ ard of 
Swansea West , which accor
ding to the Tories is the most 
marQinal seat in Wales . \\ e 
inte~d to prove the Tories 
wrong, by getting a big ma' 
jority and also building the 
party for the future. 

By Roy Davies 
(Swansea Labour Party 

Youth Officer, 
personal capacity) 
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BACK WORKERS FIGHTING FUND 
THE TORIES have 
sidering setting up 
"fighting fund". 

been 
their 

con
own 

Thanks to so me sup
porter s th is week who 
d o nated th eir tax rebates to 
the fighting fu nd. Ha ve you 
just had a tax reba te? H o '' 
abou t m ak in g a donation to 
the fighting fund? 

However the · secret 
report, published in 
'Time Out', will not be 
for the benefit of 
workers , surprise sur
prise. It would be set up 
for employers and used 
as part of the Tories 
plans, "for curbing the 
economic power of 
trade unions." (Times, 
25 May) . 

Accordin g to Thatc her 
most of the report has been 
discarded. But why sho uld 
we believe her this time? It 
is clear that if returned for 
another five years the Tor ies 
would implem ent policies to 
try a nd wreck th e wo rk ers' 
firs t lin e of defence, the 
trade unions. 
~ e ca nn o t allo '·' the 

Tories to ge t a\\ ay with thi s. 
But if we a re to defea t them 
a nd their polic ies we muq 

build up our own fi ghtin Q 
fun d a nd show that w~rker~ 
a re prepa red to fight to re
ta in what is r ightly the irs. 
Our fig htin g fund i ~ a 
workers' fighting fu nd, hu ilt 
b y workers, for work ers. 

With th e pollin g dav 
a lmost upon us we have 
every opportunity to bu ild . 
A publi c meet ing a t UPF 
Nation a l Con fere nce raised 
.£IS I , FBU ational Con
ference M RM £80 a nd 
members of NA !.GO (De n
tal Est im ates Bran c h) 
donated .£ I I . 

The Summer draw ti c ket ~ 
are going very well , \\:it h one 
supporter a t F BU Nationa l 
Conference selling .£48 \\ or.th 
of tick ets a nd a supporter in 
Southampton selling (29. 
H ave yo u bought any tick ets 
ye t? How abo ut bu ying a 
book as your way of ma kin g 
a contri b uti o n to o ur ca m 
paign fund? 

Th a nk s this week to T. 
Oram (La mbeth) £26, a 
regu lar d onor(~ a lt on) (IS, 
K . Moore (Selly Oak NUS) 
£S, S. Rens haw (Leed~ 
ASTMS) who donat ed his .£5 
ra te reba te , C Burns (Birm 
ingham TCi\\o U ) £2, R . 
Bartlett (Leicester) .£ 1, T. 
O'Nei ll (Met ro NUR) £1, B. 
Du rk in (\\o ythensh awe) who 
has promised us .£ 1 a '' ee k, 
C. H o lland (Eastlei gh Con
st itu ency Labour P a rt y) (I. 

F. \vilso n (Sevenoaks) ( J for 
his paper and R. l.oneyma n 
(Woodhouse Park) SOp, Mr 
Paton (Old Aged P ensioner. 
Tyneside) SOp. 

Appeal sheets have been 
goi ng rou nd ; support ers rai~
ed .£ 1 S in Gateshead a nd an 
"Elect ion Appea l" ra ised 
over .£ 1 I fro m Brackn ell su p
porters. Fund ra isin g event s 
have had a lo t o f ~ u ccess tlli .' 

Doubling our sales 
By Dave Farrar 

Militant SELLERS ALl . 
over Britain and Ireland are 
redoubling their efforts to 
get the Tories out, stop the 
Alliance CDn-merchants and 
get a Labour government 
elected on -socialis t policies . 
In so doing they are at least 
doubling their sales . 

Glasgow leads the wa~ 
with a tremendous response. 
but is closely followed by 
North East Scotland and 
Lothian. In fact, in Edin
burgh \\est the sellers have 
trebled their sales , thanks 
mainly to a can vass in the 
constituency. Other areas to 
report good sales are Central 
Fife, Perth and Dundee. 

\\<est \\<ales sellers report 
that their sales have doubl
ed and expect that they will 
go up even further. As 
reported last week sales in 
East Belfast are very e n
couraging in the election 
campaign. A record sale was 
reported on the Isle of Man, 
at the l JC\\ conference 
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Canvassing Liverpool 22 May . 

where, after an unintentional a seller sold IJU in two weeks. 
plug by Neil Kinnock, the Militanr campaigns weekly 
sellers so ld tOO papers in 11 .· for a social ist Britain but we 
da~' S. would like to be a daily and 

\\ orkers up and down the with you r help it can be 
country are reading our done! 
paper for the firs t time and Sell ou r paper on yo ur 
one place worthy of note is can vasses, to ~ · our neigh-
Drax B power station when• hours , to yo ur work mates! 

TARGET -£50,000 BY JULY 9. 
Area Received o;o of target achie,·ed 

week, a jum ble sale (Pollok) 
raised over .£8 1, a disco 
(Stirlin g) £72, a sponso red 
s wim by M. Barwood 
(Brighton) .£42, a sponsored 
run by a supporter (Ri verside 
Liverpoo l) £33, a Video 
Night (L o nd o n) £7, a n FA 
Cup sw indle ra ised Hi in 
Brack nell , whils t As hin gton 
supporters collec ted £ I . 78 
using ra tt lin g tin s and Sand
wei l £ 1 .30. Remember eve ry 
penny count~. 

Every a rea should he en
co uraged by a ll th ese e ffort~ 
to go ahead a nd pla n th eir 
own event now. But, plea se 
keep the mon ey pouring in. 
A ctual donat ions ' are \\hat 
we need m ost. 

By Kath White 

Contact Militant Circula
tion , I Mentmore Terrace, 
London E8 3PN or phone 
01-533 1822 8.00am 
8 .00pm daily . 

STOP PRESS: One seller 
sold 108 in one week in 
Southampton , anyone do 
better? 

Target 9 July 
2700 
2600 
1300 
:noo 
1650 
2500 
3000 
3400 
3550 
2100 
3000 
3150 
2000 
1500 
2100 
3100 
3400 
5000 

CLASSIFIED: 1 Op per word. 
minimum 1 0 words. 
SEMI-DISPLAY: £2 per 2 col 
umn centimetres. 
All advertisement copy should 
reach this office by SA TURDA V. 

PRE-ELECTION MILITANT MEETINGS 

TUESDAY 31 
SWANSEA: Speaker: fed Grant 
at 7 .30pm at YMCA Llewellyn 
Hall, Swansea. 

WEDNESDAY 1 JUNE 
LEICESTER: Speaker: John 
Pickard at 7.30pm at "OOREF" 
(formerly Dixie Arms) Vaughan 
Way, Leicester. 

THURSDAY 2 JUNE 
EDINBURGH: Speakers: P. Taaffe 
(Editor, Militant) and John 
Kegsie (Convenor, Robbs 
Shipyard) at 7.3 Opm Edinburgh 
Trades Council, Pricardy Place. 
BASILDON: Speaker: Peter Jar· 
vis at B.OOpm in Raom 4, Pitsea 
Leisure Centre. 
GRIMSBY: Speaker: Jane Hartley 
at 8.00pm, Central Library, Town 
Hall Square, Grimsby. 
STEPNEY: See local sellers for 
details. 
WATFORD : Speaker: Tony 
Saunois. at B.DOpm, Watford 
Trades Union Hall, Woodford 
Road, 

FRIDAY 3 JUNE 
GLASGOW: Speaker: P Taaffe 
(Editor. Militant) at 7.30 pm at 
McCJellan Gallery. 
MANCHESTER: Speaker: Ted 
Grant at 7 .30pm at Manchester 
Lecture Theatre, Poly Library, 
Oxford Road, All Saints, 
Manchester. 
BURY: Speaker: Lynn Walsh at 
B.OOpm at "Old Bluebell", Bell 
Lane, Bury. 
BIRMINGHAM: Speaker C. Ooyle 
at 7 .30pm at Doctor Johnson's 
House, Bull Street, Birmingham 
City Centre. 
BRISTOL: Speaker: Bryan Beck· 
ingham at 7.3 Opm in Central 
Hall, Old Market. 

3 JUNE (CON) 
PLYMOUTH: See local sellers for 
details. 
SOUTHWARK: Speakers: Leslie 
Phillips (LPYS National Commit· 
tee), Peter Jarvis at B.OOpm, St 
Albans Hall, Penton Place, SE 17. 
BARKING: Speaker: Ed Bober. 
See local sellers for details. 

SUNDAY 5 JUNE 
STOCKTON: Speaker: Oave Cot· 
terhill at 7 .45pm at YMCA, 
Stockton. 
LEEDS: Speakers: Ron Sedler 
(labour candidate Leeds NE) and 
Bob Lee (Black Socialist Youth) 
at B.OOpm at Grand Theatre 
Studio Room. 
SUNDERLAND: Speaker: Lynn 
Walsh, at 7 .30pm at Shelter 
Deck, Kings Road, Southwick, 
Sunderland. 
HULL: Speaker: Keith Dickinson 
at B.OOpm at Springbank Corn· 
munity Centre, Wellington Lane, 
Hull. 
BURNLEY: See local sellers for 
details. 
NORTH SHIELDS: See local 
sellers for details. 
GATESHEAD: See local sellers 
for details. 
NEWCASTLE: at 7.3 Opm at 
"Gingerbread", 214 Westgate 
Road, Newcastle. 
SCUNTHORPE: at 7.30pm at Cen· 
tral Community Centre. 
Scunthorpe. 

MONDAY 6 JUNE 
BETHNAL GREEN: Speaker John 
Pickard at 7.3 Opm at Sporting 
Life pub, Wilmot Street, E2 (off 
Bethnal Green Road). 

NOTTINGHAM: Speaker Keith 
Dickinson, at 7.30 pm, Jnterna· 
tional Community Centre, 61 b 
Mansfield Road, Nottingham. 

POST-ELECTION MILITANT MEETINGS 
(further details from local sellers) 

SATURDAY 11 JUNE 

TYNESIDE: (7 .30pm at 'The 
Bridge', Newcastle.) 

TUESDAY 14 JUNE 

PLYMOUTH. POOLE. 

WEDNESDAY 15 JUNE 

TROWBRIDGE, STONEHOUSE, 
SUNDERLAND, SE LANCASHIRE. 
CLEVELAND (at 7.30pm, AUEW 
Hall. Borough Rd. Middles· 
borough) 

THURSDAY 16 JUNE 

LEICESTER (Speaker C. Doyle). 
EDINBURGH, CARDIFF, SWIN· 
DON. 

SUNDAY 19 JUNE 

WASHINGTON 

TUESDAY 21 JUNE 

ROTHERHAM. SWANSEA, CHES· 
HR-LE-STREET. 

WEDNESDAY 22 JUNE 

WYTHENSHAWE. 

THURSDAY 22 JUNE 

KINGSWOOD. 

FRIDAY 24 JUNE 

HUMBERSIDE: (Speaker P. Taffe. 
at Springbank Community Cen · 
tre, Wellington Lane, Hull). 

MONDAY 27 JUNE 

LONDON: (Speakers P. Taaffe, E. 
Grant at Friends Meeting House. 
Euston Rd.) 

----CLASSIFIED----

EASTERN RegionallPYS Ral 
ly , luton 4 June cancelled. 

BENEFIT NIGHT 
FOR MILITANT; 

FIGHTING FUND' 
SATURDAY 4 JUNE. 

8 PM TILL LATE 
Thames Polytechnic, 

Woolwich . live bands : 
Red Seven 

Normil Hawaiins. 
Bar extensions .. 
Further info + 

advance tickets from 
Andy (302 1496). 

£1.50 in advance or 
£2 at door 

reductions for UB40 

MILITANT Marxist W eekend 
Schools . 

. LONDON 2 / 3 July Queen 
Mary College Student Union . 
NORTHERN g / 1 0 July. 
Teesside Poly, Middlesbrough. 
Fuller details future issues . 

INAUGARAL Meeting. labour 
CND West Taunton CLP 
Meeting Rooms . 24 East 
Reach, Taunton . Sunday 26 
June, 2.30pm. " Protect Com
posite 81 '' . LP members only. 

WRITE OFF THE TORIES 
WITH US 

Militant biros with slogan : 
"Read Militant, Tories out, 
Labour to power on a socialist 
programme." Normal price 
20p (plus 20p p&p] . Bulk 
orders : 10 at £1 .30 (post 
free) . 



'SOCIALIST 
-YOUTH' 

17,000 copies of the LPYS 
paper Socialist You th have 
been printed especially for 
the general election, with the 
headline "Maggie, Maggie, 
Maggie ... Out! Out! Out!" 

All branches sho uld be 
ordering extra copies for use 
on canvasses and st reet sales. 
Order from LPYS, ISO 
Walworth Road, Londo n 
SE17, or phone Andy Bevan 
(National Youth Officer) on 
01-703 0833. 

Photomontage right is 
centre pages of this mon th 's 
Socialist Yourh. 

BRADFORD 

. IJ 
.. .. 

-PTBETDRI 

' • 
THE MOST dynamic 
campaign in Bradford has 
been organised by t h e 
Labour Part y Young 
Sociali sts. Days of Actio n 
are being held every 
Saturday with a cut-out 
of Norman Tebbit placed 
in the cen t re of the s treet , 
and a megaphone is used 
to s tir th e crowd a ncl 
o rgan ise s treet meetin~~-

\\ herever \'- e go ca n 
vass ing , h oard~ of vou n ~ 
Asians f r om ei~ht to 
fou rt een yea rs o f a~e sur 
round us asking for Pat 
\\all st ickers, a nd c han
ting "M aggi e . \'vlag~ie. 
Maggie, out, o u t , out". 1\ 
youth speaker is inclucl e cl 
on eve r y platfornt out lin 
ing th e d isas ter -o f Tory 
Britain fo r yo uth a' \\e ll 
as eve r y fac,wr y f'3 le 
m eet in g, w h ere th e 
respon se to the I PY<.., ha ~ 
bee n ent husia ~ t il". 

Labour's Youth Say· 

Asian youth h ave join 
ed th e YS helping in l·a tt
vassirH!. t he A~ian a rea~ of 
Bradford 1\·l oor and 
Bowling, "' here l angu<l~l· 
probl e m s ari-.c. 1 h e 
L.PYS a r e the -. hnd; 
troops to ge t I abou rand 
Pat \\ a ll e lel·tccl. 

MASS CANVASS 

Saturday 4/ Suncla\· 5 .lunl". 
Meet at i'v"la in ( on tmittcc 
Rooms, 2a H a ili ng~ . Brad 
ford (opp. 1 e \eg rap h and 
Argus Building) 10 ant bot h 
clays. 

Pu hlir meet i llf': 1 tt e-,daY 7 
Jun e at 7 .30 pm. Speaker': 
Arthur Scargi\1. Pat \\ all at: 
Ecc les Hill Upper \chool. 
Bradford. 

On pollin )! da\. report lP 

Ma in Co mmi ttee Roon t> 
(a hove). \\ e ha' can urg ent 
need for car<.. Any q uL·ri c' 
r in 2. I\· I a in ( (' ntm i l ll'l' 
Ro~ms (0274) 7272 "2 Y. 

BRISTOL 

' 

CLYDESIDE 
"OUR GENERA
TION is finished , we 
have no future. 
Everybody should get 
a chance to get a job 
and a wage." That 
was the statement 
given to a canvasser 
in the Queen 
Elizabeth flats in one 
area of Glasgow. 

T he two 16 year o ld bo\·, 
were in the proce" or 
shoot in g hero in int o th eir 

AT HERTFORD SCHOOL. in South Bris tol, Chris 
Stone an LPYS member, standing on the YS pro 
gramme received 26 votes in a mock election held 
amongst s ixth fo rmers . The Tories received 14 ~otes 
and the SDP scrapped home at 9 votes, only 1 more 
than the Raving Loonies! 

90 people attended a public m eeting held in the 
Lawrence Hill area of Bristol, addressed by Tony Benn 
and Matt Reed of the LPYS. This was a good turn
out in an area which had not seen a Labour Part~ 
public meeting s ince the last election, a nd where the 
leaflet had only been delivered the da y before. 

Bristol East Labour Party, in their campaign to get 
Tony Benn elected, are organising 14 loca l meetings. 
all of them with youth speakers: a wo men' s meeting 
with a YS speaker speaking alongside G lenda Jackson 
a nd a yout h rally at Transport House , V ictoria St reet 
at 11 am on Sat urday 4 June. The speakers will be 
Tony Benn and Matt Reed. This will be followed by 
a demonst ration with support from the Yo ung 
Sociali sts from all over the South-\\- est region and a 
mass canvass of the working class areas of Bristol East. 

The Muslim community in Bristoi-East have held 
a meeting and decided en masse to vete for Tony Benn 
as the only means of fighting Tory racist laws. 

a rms. In the Ciorhals area 
and in th e whole of the con
stituency l.PYS meeti ngs wi ll 
be held to try and change the 
attitude of youth in tha t area 
into one or hope for the 
future. 

It is hoped th a t on the 
~aturcla y IVIrs That c her 
herself will make a guest ap
pea rance, helping our<.e lves 
and canvassers to get even 
more support. Thi s will a ll 
be part of the ge neral ac
tivities of th e YS not on ly in 
th a t area but in the 11 hole o r 
G lasgO\\ to gai n sup port for 
Labour . 

In l.ini\OOcl durin11 the 
1\ ee k O\·er a hundred ~~orl-. 
ers hea rd ( ieor2.e Dochert '". 
the candidate r; r I nverclyde 
put the case for ,o,: ia li >t 
change in Britain . A maj<'r 
yout h ca nvass ha., been 
organised wit h a do ubl e 
clecker bus going into hi:-. 
area on 5 .June. 

In nearby Paisley. the YS 
the re had over 50 in 
atte ndance . 

In a neighbouring co nsti
tuency in Ci lasgo11 in Pollok 
a 37 vear o ld car \\or!-. er , 11 !to 
had never voted in his li fe and 
\1 as la id o fT in 1979 from th e 
L inwoocl factory, to ld hO\\ 
he has only 1\orkccl three 
months since being mad e 
redu ndant. 

" I blame the Tories". he 
sa id, "their sys tent i<. rott en. 
it must go." 

One worker there sa id to 
a ea nvasser, "The problem 
i<. that a large sect ion of the 
leaders of the La bour Party 
wa nt to be Labour-Tories in
stead of Labour Soc ialists. 

" I 'm vot ing Labour and it 
breaks my heart to think the 
Tories might get in. Sure ly 
the way things are it's crying 
out for the Labour leaders to 
ca mp a ig n for soc iali s t 
cha nge . " 

COVENTRY 

MARGARET \\EARE, a 
member of \\arwick and 
Leamington LPYS , mainly 
composed of school 
students, explained wh y her 
YS are helping in Dave 
Nellist's campaign in Coven
try South Ell~ l, 

"One in si\ places a t 
Polytechnics a nd Unive rsi t \ 
l'tas gone under the T o ri e<. . 
we a re worried about our 
future as stude nt <,. A 
mains ta y o f our elect ion 
campa ign is a .£25 a week 
grant for a ll sixteen to eigh 
teen year o lcl s in full titn e 
education. 

"Education past the a.2e 

BRIGHTON 
THE YOUTH campaign in 
Brighton Kemptown is well 
under way. The Labo ur Par
ty have produced a special 
yout h leaflet and a letter to 
young voters from Labour's 
candidate- Rod Filch. 

All the pub li c n1 eeti ng:-. 
have a youth speaker on the 
p latform. Three I PYS 
members spent 2 fu ll cl ay' 
go in g t hrough elec to ra l 
registers for the last four 
years, to get a fu ll li st of a ll 
fir ~t time voters . Over th e 
next week we plan to cle li\·er 
a letter and newslea flet per
sona ll y and d iscuss with a ll 
yo ung peop le why they 
shou ld vote for Labour's 
socialist ca ndidat e. 

The elect io n campaign is 
now gathering momentum. 

-
I 
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of s ixteen shou ld not be a 
luxury. Easily the greatest 
percentage of youn g people 
cont inuin g edu cat ion past 
this age a re from middle
c lass backgrou nd s . Th e 
grant enab les far more\\ ork
ing class youth to fu rth er 
educat ion. 

''Even harden ed 1 orie:-. at 
my sc hool do not agree \1 ith 
th e Tory idea th at g ran t> 
should be repayab le loans. 
and o th ers are prepared to 
vo te Labour over the ques· 
ti o n of grants. 

" But the fir st time yo uth 
voters a re not go in g to be 
sati sfied just wit h elect ion 
promises by the Labour Par
ty. Dave Nellist wi ll he a ma 
jor vo ice of Labour' s yo uth 
in Parliament because he i> 
closely in vo lved \\·ith the 
LPYS. 

Yo un g workers are at the 
fore. Eve n at th e pensioner :-. 
rall y of over 300, \\·here 
Michael Foot a nd Rod Fi lch 
spoke whic h really la un ched 
the ca mpaign, over 25 peo
ple signed up to help in th e 
campa ign, includ ing 5 aged 
under 26 . A ll told , well over 
SO yo u ng peopl e ha\ e 
already sig ned up to help in 
the campaign . Unemploved 
youth have been comin g in
to the Labo ur rooms, offer
ing to help. 

Kemptown "Youth for 
Labour" meetin 2.s ha ve been 
organised everv,FriclaY at 8 
P~- Over 25 ·at tende-d th e 
fir st meeting, organ ised at 4 
clays notice. The loca l LPYS 
is confident of attracting 
scores of ne\\" mem bers in 
t h e next fort ni ght a nd 
buildin g the 'l.- oung 
Sociali sts. 

By Willie Griffin 
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Mass 
Canvasses 

BRIGHTON 
KEMPTOWN 

Canvass 4/5 June. Meet at 
labour Party Head 
quarters , 179 lewes 
Road, Brighton. 10.30 am. 

Rally Sunday 5 June at 
the Dome, Brighton 
2.30 pm. Speakers: Moss 
Evans, Rod Fitch, plus 
others. On polling day 
report to LP HQ as above. 

COVENTRY S.E. 
Canvass on Sunday 5 
June. Assemble by 
10.30 am at Ward HOs: St 
Michaels Ward, 30 Coun
don Road; Cheylesmore 
Ward, Cheylesmore Com
munity Centre, Arundel 
Road; lower Stoke Ward, 
Pinley Community Centre, 
The Moorfield , Stoke 
Aldermoor; Binley and 
Willenhall Ward, The 
Chase Infant School, 
Willenhall. On polling day 
report to ward HQs. 

LIVERPOOL 
BROAD GREEN 

Canvass Saturday 4 / Sun
day 5 June. Meet at ward 
HOs. Saturday 4 June 
1 0 am for canvassing and 
street activity into the 
afternoon . Sunday 5 June 
10.30 am for canvassing 
until 4 pm. 

Tuebrook Ward , 2, 
lower Breck Road, Liver
pool 6 ; Kensington Ward, 
NUR Club, Deane Road, 
Liverpool 7 ; Broad Green 
Ward, 24 Pilch lane, Liver
pool 11; Childwall Ward, 
29 Abbeystead Road, 
Liverpool 15; Old Swan 
Ward, 85 Fitzgerald Road, 
Liverpool 1 3 . 

Liverpool District labour 
Party Rally. Saturday 4 
June. 7 .00 pm. Arthur 
Scargill and Liverpool can
didates at St Georges Hall, 
lime Street. 

On polling day report to 
allocated ward HOs or ring 
Central Committee Rooms 
on 051-264 9116 . 

BERMONDSEY 
Especially need help in Ab
bey Ward. Canvassers go 
to 3 Eastwell House, 
Weston Street, SE 1 . 6pm 
every evening. All offers of 
help ring 01-237 3457 . 

BRISTOL EAST 
Saturday 4 June 
11 .00am: Youth Rally at 
Transport House, Victoria 
Street. Bristol. Soeakers: 
Tony Be.nn, Matt Reed 
(LPYS NC). 1 .30-5 .00pm: 
mass canvass. For further 
details of canvassing con
tact Transport House. 

TYNEMOUTH 
All offers of help to : Robin 
Jamieson at labour Party 
Rooms, 14 Saville Street, 
North Shields . Tel: North 
Shields 581 584. 

NEWCASTLE 
CENTRAL 

All offers of help to 
Jonathan Upton at Com
mittee Rooms, NUPE Of
fices, Southend, Fernwood 
Road, Jesmond. Tel : 
Newcastle 81421 7. 

STOCKTON SOUTH 
All offers of help to Com
mittee Rooms. Tel: (0642) 
552277 . 

LANGBAURGH 
All offers of help to Com
mittee Rooms . Tel : 
Guisborough 38267. 
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IN MANY areas the 
trade union move
ment has come to the 
aid of the Labour 
Party. 

Factory meetin gs have 
go ne ext reme ly we ll. At 
L ucas Aerospace , Bradford, 
over 40 workers attended the 
meeting chai red by ~alte r 

Ren dell , senio r s hop 
stewa rd. P a t Wa ll said , 
"Work in g here I'm sure 
ma ny of you must be wor
ried about Labour's p ropos
ed defence cut s, le t me give 
you a further p ledge. Befo re 
anv cuts are made, before 
a ny worker beco mes redun
da nt , I wi ll fight to ensun 
th at a lt ern a ti ve, usefu l a nd 
necessarv work is fo und.· · 

At the meetin g a t GEC 
Chornduary , chaired by Ken 
Butler the depu ty co nvenor , 
Pat Wall ad d ressed over 50 
workers. 

He sa id , " I f this meetin g 
had been held a year ago 600 
more workers would have 
been present beca use that\ 
the number o f redund a ncie' 
you have su f fered in the las t 
twelve months.'' 

Repeat in g his pled ge o nl y 
to accept the the wage of a 
ski lled worker, Pat joked, to 
much laught er from th e 
workers, " I appea l to vou to 

push yo ur shop steward>, go 
for a higher wage se11 lemcnt 
because as your wage goc' 
up so will mine . •· 

Factory meet in g.' a rc be
ing ar ra nged in o ther a rea> 
too . A t a p lant in the 
Renolds chain in Manchester 
o ne shop stewa rd sa id, "~ c 
need to ge t Thatc her o ut 
because if she gets in aga in 
we're rea ll y in il. She's sta m
pin g on the 11 orkcr' · 
heads-even th e m in er .... It 
11i ll be great if 11e ha1c a f;tc
torv g'a te meetin g . \\ c' ll 
lea.flet and get a ll tile 
11·orkers th e re." 

Donations roll in 
for Bradford 
North Labour 

Party 
A young gas worker'' a I k

ed int o the Bradford :'llorth 
ca mpa ign headquartcr' tile 
other day and he asked i r he· 
cou ld make a donation w 
the campaign fund. He kit, 
after handing O\'Cr a cheq ue 
£20 fro111 Bradford bus 
workers , and 60 Labour Par
I\' members donated l250 . 
· Do na tion;. for the e·ani

pa ign have been £ I 0 from 
the Brit ish Pensioners Trade 
U nion Action Association . 
£20 from Brad ford bu s 
workers, and 60 Labour Par
ty m embe r> do nat ed (250. 

At the fir" publi c meeting 
£35 11·as raised, £400 from 
SOGAT member> and (100 
from P at ~all' ' ASTMS 
branch, piu .'> counties' 
smaller indi vidual donation, . 

In Brighton clonal ion s 
from the labour movement 
to Labour a re a lso pouring 
in. 

£375 11as donated by 
SOGAT. GM BATU have 
p ledged fu ll suppo rt . And 
the POEU a nd the UC\\ 
have formed a Joint Cam
pa ign Committee to fight for 
Rod Fi t eh the candidate who 

By Militant 
Reporters 

s upport s their s tru gg le 
against pr ivatisation. 

A lso the NHS union s 
a long with the AUE~ (who 
have dona ted £200) have se t 
up Cam pa ig n Committ ees . 

There ha ve a lso been very 
large donations from in 
dividuals in the pa rt y. O ne 
pensioner has don a ted £ I 00 
and two mem bers of the par
ty ha ve donated £200 each . 
£20s a nd £5s a re begin ning to 
nood in , with man y personal 
messages of support to Rod. 

Many of the o ld er party 
mem bers have had to think 
very ha rd to remember w·t1 en 
they have had suc h a mood 
developing within the consti 
tuency fo r victo ry. O ne 
stalwart in th e pa rt y
Nobbv C lar~ - who's first in 
every morning- - recko ns that 
we're on a winner a nd with 
ot her> is prepared to put 
m oney o n Rod . 

Tory attitude to 
young and old 

Similarly in Coventry , 
pemioners ha,·e been Ill the 
fore in support for a socia li't 
Labour candidate. At the 
Coventrv bra nch meeting of 
t he British Pensioners and 
Trade U nion Action 
Association the ca nd idate, 
Dave Nelli st , debated 11 ith 
hi s Tory opponents . 

Questions were tak en 
from the noor. " \ \hat about 
the deat h grant,," 11 a., the 
first question. "th irt ~ 
pounds i ~ no11 here near 
enough." 

The Torv cand idate 
rep lied "it"' all :1 quc,t ill n o l 
pr illr iti c, ... " i \1 thi' ~ li b 

answer a large part of the a u
dience ro>e to 1 heir feet in 
anger. 11 ith o ne pension er 
threa tcnim!. to !l·tll'h hi111i i t 
11a> pointe-d oui that b1 the 
1 ime I he T orv priori 1 ie.<. get 
around to death grant' 
(paYment> 1 o rei at i 1 es 1 o en
sure a decent fun era l) it 11 ill 
no longer be app licabk Ill 
many or th me prese nt! 

The Tor1·'o; attempt to 
pro1-c th a t pen,iom under 
Thatcher had gone up ra,te·r 
than price,. had th e pen
sio ners o n their feet aga in . 
" \\here· do you shop" " 
" \\hat about our gas and 
e l ectricit~ bill> and food'l" 

Da1T Ne lli >t commi t ' 
himself to 'upporting the 
pensioners' "dec larat ion or 
i t~te nt " for a >in gle perq)n 
eq ui1-a lent to one third of tile 
average earnings a nd a mar 
ried pension equal tn o ne 
h2lf. He urged the pen
'i(lne rs' mOI'ement 10 help 
him push a Labour govern
ment to introduce it a> soon 
as it is elected . 

As for the Tory ho peful in 
Coventry South East. Dave 
Nellist said , " The Torv can
didat e's opening 'tatemenb 
on the dea th grant 11a' a 
malter or prioritie,-· he cap
tu re' the Tory a ttitude 10 

workers yo ung a nd old. 

A worker collects for Labour Party campaign funds at a factory gate meeting at a Renold factory in Bradford, in support of the 
Labour candidate Pat Wall . Photo : Militant 

Pat Wall Labour candidate as Labour candidates Bob private contractor, was At Renoid , Thornbury , 90 
for Bradford North, and Cryer and Pat Wall in Brad- cheered when she shouted workers gathered at the fac-
Max Madden candidate for ford s·poke on the need to en- out , " I hope they choke tory gates and dozens more 
Bradford West, addressed an sure a Labour victory on her! " listened from the windows to 
open air lunch time meeting June 9 to defend the N H S , Kevin Mullin s, a shop Pat Wall during their dinner 
of 150 workers at Carter Labour's greatest acheiv- steward in the hospital, ex- break . The reception was ex-
Gears, part of Renold . ment ever. plained to the workers how cellent. Proving once again 
Women and children from At the very same time as lucky they were that it was that despite the lies and 
the surrou ndin g estate a nd this meeting took place, such a sunn y day, since the distortions of th e capitalist 
and passers-by joined the Thatcher herself was eating hospital management had press, socialist ideas once ex-
crowd. fi sh and chips in a shop just refused to allow the meeting plained will win the mass en-

Over a I 00 ho spital outside the hospital. to take place inside. He said , thu siastic support of work-
workers and more listened A hospital cleaner . her "so much for democrac~· ing peo ple . 
from the hospital windows job now a t the mercy of a and freedom of speech. " 

'Communist' supports NATO 
The Com munist Party of Britain states in its 
Manifesto its opposition to nuclear arms in Britain 
and to NATO. But their paper the Morning Star 
quotes without comment the Italian Communist 
Party leader, Enrico Berlinguer 's statement in 
favour of NATO: "The Atlantic shield helps avoid 
the imposition of a regime in Italy like the one in 
power in the \\'arsaw Pact countries" he claimed. 

Un til a few years ago, of course, Western 'Com
munist' Parties supported the type of undemocratic 
regimes found in Eastern Europe and Russia. The 
only real defence against Stali nism is the fight for 
workers' democracy in the Stalinist sta tes and the 
fight for socialism in the capitalist countries. NATO 
defends no-one but the ruling class. Rerlinguer's 
statement is one more confirmation of Trotsky's 
prediction nearly sixty years ago that Stalin 's theory 
of "social ism in one countr~· " would lead to the 
"nationalist degeneration" of the Communist Par
ties with each of them supporting the interests of 
their own country's capitalist class. 

A Mars a day ... 
The press have been claiming that the Tories have 
a 1207o lead in the Black Country, with up to 30% 
of the unemployed solid in support for Mrs T hat
cher. However, a short letter in the Wolverhamp-

ton Express from unemployed worker Kevin La \\ 
showed the real attitude of unemployed workers in 
this area: "I am writ ing to tell you and your readers 
of my plan to build \\ overhampton's first space 
shutt le to take me and the other unemployed to 
Mars, in search of a job. 

" If Thatcher gets in power again, we'll stand 
more chance of a job on Mars and perhaps even 
some employed will come with us. So bring some 
sandwiches and flasks." 

Home rule for Grimsby 
The SDP seem to have very little to offer, if ~· ou 
go by their election addresses . One such example 
is Paul Genney, SDP candidate for Grimsby. Half 
the leaflet is taken up with his personal details. Not 
only is he a barrister and a dentist , he tells us he 
is also a founder of the British Fisherman's Associa
tion (what the law and dentistry have to do with 
fishing he doesn't quite explain). He is also National 
Bridge Champion for 1982-just the qualifications 
you want to understand the needs of the (;rimsby 
working class. His policies are very few but he does 
pledge to defend Grimsb)' from the "oppress ion 
from HulL" 

'I wanna go home' 
Remember those days a year or so ago when 
"Labour was finished" and the only hope for the 
working class was the SDP? Ah, nostalgia! Well 
those days are well and truly gone and perhaps 
realising this, SDP councillor (formerly Labour) 
Ray Millerchip in Birmingham wants to rejoin the 
Labour Party. He says of the SDP, "A lot of the 
policies they were putting forward were already in 
operation and others simply weren't possible. I 
don't think the Alliance is going to make any im
pression in Birmingham. - -" 



Brighton 
• campa1gn 

THE JOKE among can
vassers in Brigh ton Kemp
town before the FA final was 
that judging by the posters 
on people' s windows, th e 
election was between Labour 
and the 'Seagulls '! 

Before Brighton and Hove 
Albion ' s sad defea t, cup 
fever gripped the town . The 
Labour Part y Youn g Social
ists took part in the occasion 
by producing a special leaflet 
titled ' Show Maggie th e Reel 
Card' . 

About a d oze n YS 
members met a t 8 a m last 
Saturday to distribut e th e 
leaflet as fan s le ft from the 
Go ldstone fo otba ll ground. 
The respo nse was mi xed . 

On th e o ne side a large 
number o f fa ns we lcornecl 
the leaflet- hav in g a good 
laugh at the ca rtoo n . One 
sign o f o ur suppo rt ' ' as 
when we lea fl e t t ed th e 
Manor Hill esta te la ter th a t 
morning. One woma n put ur 

ON THE 
DOORSTEP 

LIVERPOOL 
One man , in Tuebrook in 

Broad Green, said , "We 
need to get Thatcher out. My 
wife and I were su pposed to 
be going on holiday on 5 
June, but we're putting them 
off a week so we can vote 
against her. We're voting for 
Terry Fields." 

*** 
Cit y Council emplo yees in 
Liverpool Broad Green have 
been stick ing electio n bills to 
lamp post s for the Labour 
candidate, T e rry Fields, 
wh ile they work sweeping the 
roads. One worker told the 
Liverpool Daily Post, 
"Terr y's a good working 
class man . A ll th e senior 
stewards ha ve decided to go 
around canvassing for him." 

*** 

Brighton Kemptown labour candidate Rod Fitch shows Michael Foot around a hospital hit by Tory cuts 

a lea flet slap-ba ng. in the 
mi dd le of he r wind ow, 
which was plas tered '' ith 
blue Seagu lls ros t er~. scar!\ 
an d penn ants. 

On th e ot her hand a 
nu mber of fam a t the foo t
ball 2.rouncl met u' ''it h crie> 
o f, .:-Don ' t you ever give ur'l 
Footba ll has no thin g to do 
'' ith politi c-;" . It wa s on l' 
afterwards \\ C round OUt tha t 
most of th e fa m with cur 
fin a l ticket s ' 'C I"C <, easo n 

tic ke t hold e rs . But ho'' 
man y lo w-p a id o r 
un employed workers can af
fo rd seaso n tickets? 

Even in the a ll oca ti o n of 
cup fina l tickets th e clas' 
nat ure o f society was sho\\ n 
up. O n th e ITV cup fin a l 
show th ey had a ce lebrities' 
bar insid e the stadium , with 
J immy Ta rbuck a nd Rod 
Stewart , who o nly come to 
Brighto n fo r a few ho ur;, 
every year. 

Keep on walking, 
V. HEN gi' ing o u t I a bo ur 
poste rs the o th er daY so n1c 
LPYS com rade~ ca me upon 
the Smart ly Dre~sed Pa rt \ . 
in th e for m o r Labo ur 
rene g racl e R ic ha rd 
Craws haw M P , g.i,ing o u t 
his election ad drc ~:; . 

H is lea flet exp lai ned he 
''as the officia l I iberai/ S DP 
A lliance ca nd idate for Liver
poo l Broad G rcen. He e\ en 
q uotes a n ext raL· t fro m a let
ter to th e cha irman or the 
Li ve r poo l Libe ra l Part\ 
fr o m Dav icl St ee l a nd Ro' 
Jenkins saying, " -,o fa r as" c 
are conce rn ed DiL·h 
Craw~ha'' is th e A lli a nce 
candida te fo r Broad Cireen ... 
Unfo rtun a tely for Dick ' . 
Ri cha rd Pine an d some of 
the loca ll. ibera ls don' t ag reL· 

" The Tories ha ve really 
been shown to be hypo
critica l ove r the NEDC 
reports . My husband used to 
be a docker , he' s been 
unempl oyed for three years . 
When he le ft, th ere were five 
hundred men wo rkin g with 
him . No'' th ere a re only fi f
ty left. V. ha t '' e need in 
Broad Green is a Labour 
representative who will fight 
for ordi nar y working 
people." 
-Housewife in Childwall 

*** 
A word from the oppos iti o n 
in Li ve rpool Broad Clreen . 
Tory ca nvasse r: "People 
sho uldn't be educated if 
ther e aren ' t any jo bs fo r 
them. Besides, man y of them 
don't deserve jobs and they 
get enough to live on o n 
social secu rit y." 

L ibe ral ca nvasser: " I 
don't th ink anythin g of o ur 
candidate a nd in fact 
Labour' s campa ign is good 
and I won't blame voter> 
votin g for La ho ur." 

Dick! 
and a re stand ing aga in>! 
him. 

The leafle t <;ta nd o; ou t a> 
lack ing in rai, in g po lit ics 
'' h at soe ,·e r . Instead o f 
listi ng his policies , the lea fl et 
li st~ Dick Craw~ h a'' 's ho b
bies . " Hobbies inclu de free
fa ll parachut ing a nd lo ng 
d istance walki ng. He o nce 
held the world record for 
no n-'ilor '' a I ki ng 255 miles. 
Has ra ised £35,000 fo r cha ri
ty in a long di sta nce wa lk.· · 

As o ne elec tor ~a id , " th e 
last thin g he di d '' as a spo n
so red ,,·alk a er os~ th e fl oor 
o f the House of Common~ !" 

" I do n 't knO\\ w ha t ''ill 
happen if the Tories get back 
in, if Thatcher wins, you 
might as well close Liverpool 
down . It' s a lread y lik e a 
ghost town. Just loo k a t 
what happened a t Tat e and 
Lyle and Mecca no . 

" The papers go on abou t 
·Militant infiltra ting, being a 
threat to democracy. The 
rea l traitors have a lways 
been the estab lished figures 
like Anthony Blunt. I' ll be 
vot in g Labour as I have 
done for the las t fifty years." 
-Pensioner in C hildwall , 
Broad G reen 

BRADFORD 

*** 
"An un employed mare of 
mine climbed up a pole to 
raise money for charity , he 
had to st ay there for as lon g 
as he cou ld , and you know 
what? His dole was stopped 
because he was un(! va ilable 

Why 
I ·m a Socialist 

JOHN MUTTON , shop 
steward at the City 
Engineers, gave his reasons 
for joining the Labour Par
ty and supporting Dave 
Nellist in Coventry South 
East: 

"It was when I worked as 
a senior stock-man on a 
farm. Seein g the farm er in a 
Range Rover and the fa rm 
hands in beat-up Vauxhalls 
I saw that things we re 
wrong. But it was not until 
I went to th e C ity E ngin eers 
that I became acti "e ly 
involved. 

"Th e conditions there 
were deteriora ting a nd I 
rea lised that something must 
be done or things wo uld 
rapidly get worse. Because of 
my involvement in trade 
union activity I realised that 
other aspects of life were tied 
up in it. 

" The cuts over the last 
five years have meant that 
from 172 on the shop floor 
we have gone down to 151 
with 21 dust carts instead of 
41-and we have to do 6.000 
more properties. 

"In the same period senior 
management had doubled 
from four to eight. 

for work . The To ries ha ve 
got to go !' ' 
-Unemployed graduate 

*** 

" I thin k it' s a bout tim e 
La bo ur spo kesmen rea lly 
to ok th e T o ries on over 
taxes. The other day we were 
to ld that if Labour win s th e 
general elect ion we wi 11 lose 
our ta .x concessions, well the 
truth is ve ry different. 

" In 1979 I had £ 19 stop
ped out o f my wages . \A ith 
th e so-called Tory ta x con
cessions, four years later 
with the sa me size wage, £29 
is stopped . 

" They not only ta ke more 
tax ou t your wage packet , 
but there' s tax on petro l, tax 
on beer and there 's double 
V AT. The Labour leaders 
shou ld really expose the 
Tories on this." 
-Jack Barrols, Idle \\<ard 

*** 

" When we had a dispute 
other sections of the council 
workers backed us, but when 
we asked our trade unio n of
ficial s to print so me lea flet s 
and posters they sa id it 
would take a fortnight. One 
person who did help us was 
Dave Nellist. who got a lnad 
of leaflets printed for us 
overnight. 

" When my mate who has 
voted To r~· a ll his life found 
th at Dave Nellist was sta n
ding in his constituency , he 
assured me that he would 
vote Labour for someone 
who would stick his neck out 
for th e workers. I th ink th a t 
kind of attitude , although 
not prevalent am ongst all 
wo rk e r s . indicates th a t 
hones t fi ght e r s will be 
supported . 

" Workers are not getting 
the full benefits of their 
labour. Someone else is get
ting it.The only way that I 
can see workers benefiting is 
b~· workers· control and 
management. Have a say in 
their destin), and stop the 
profits being used for the 
rich to get fatter and lazier. " 

Report by Clive Heemskerk 

"Pat Wa ll , he' s a good 
bloke. He must be if the 
local paper goes on at him all 
the time. ' ' 

-woman on Green Gates 
estate 

*** 

;' We' re Labour" Canvasser: 
" Then wh y ha ve you got a n 
SDP poster in your win
dow? " Reply : " I ' ll kill her , 
it's my blood y da ughter v.in
ding us up!" 

-worker in Ravenscliffe 

*** 

The opposi ti on to Labour 
in Bradford must kno'' 
someth ing Labour doesn' t. 
O ne a nti-Labour man can
vassed cla imed he had 'voted 
SDP all his life'' 
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You woul<! have thought 
that with manufacturing 
trade going into the red for 
the first time since the in
dustrial revolution, it would 
be a newsworthy item. But 
not when the bosses control 
the press and there's a Tory 
government in power facing 
a general election . The day 
following the announcement 
of the trade deficit (May 28) 
the Daily Mail, Daily Mir
ror, Times and Daily Express 
all leapt upon the "IRA 
Jackal" as their main story. 
while the Daily Telegraph 
declared "Thatcher ou t for 
bumper win". The Guardian 
carried the same story. True 
to form the Star and Sun ig
nored Britain' s manufactur
ing collapse and went for 
more juicier titbits. The Star 
had a strange tale about 
" Hippy guards" w hile the 
Sun carried a headline 
'' Naught y" and told the en
thralling story of a young 
man (yawn) who was told 
off for ki ssing Lady 
Di .. . (zzzzzzzzzzzz). 
Coverage for the economic 
story rated little over four 
column inches in an y of the 
press. If a Labour govern
ment had been in power o f 
course, we would still be 
hearing about this economic 
disaster now. 

• 
However. sometimes the 
truth is so had that the Fleet 
Street papers have to report 
it. At least some of them. 
The recent devastating 
report on Tory economic 
polici es h~ the :-.J ational 
E conomic Oev elopment 
C o uncil was correctly 
described by the Daily Mir
ror as: "Gloomy report 
slams claims of recover~· " . 

Even the Daily Express 
admitted - at least by Tory 
reckoning-that it wou ld he 
a "Bumpy road ahead to 
recovery " . Not sn the Daily 
Mail. They just couldn ' t face 
the truth. Their headline to 
their version of the story 
read, "Britain is on the up 
a nd up!" 

The Daily Mail has gone 
t"ompletely OTT in this elec
tion not even being sa tisfied 
with their usua l biased 
reports. Instead the paper 
has become a "irtual alter
native to Conser vati ve 
Newsline, the official Tor~ 
part~· newspaper . This has 
not been wit hout resistance 
however. At a meeting of the 
Daily Mail office chapel 
(b ranch ) of the NliJ a vote 
carried by 6 to I condemned 
the editorial stance taken by 
the paper. 

• 
The Tor~· press are upset 
about the mass turnouts a t 
meetings addressed by 
Michael Foot. As far as the~· 
a re concerned it has nothing 
to do with the groundswell 
of su pport for Labour. No. 
according to the Daily Ex
press (28 May), the packed 
halls that greet Michael Foot 
are becau se " ... the 
meetings tend to be made up 
of loyal Labour supporters . 
and many of those flock to 
see him have come to get 
themselves on TV". So no\\ 
we know. 

• 
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Every family in the country 
will on average be paying £20 
in taxes every week this year 
to finance the Tories' military 
plans. 

The £ 16,000 million 
spent on the military is 
one-thi rd more than that 
spent on education. Since 
the Tories came into of
fice they have lavished 
money on 'defence' and 
cut back on social 
expenditure. 

Real milit ary spending 
has ri sen by 23 07o, while 
that on housing has fall en 
by 55 07o, and that devoted 
to education by 607o. 

Before the end of this 
century, if current trends 
are maintained, Britain 
will ha ve stockpiled 
warheads conta ini ng ten 
tons of TNT for every 
man, woman and child in 
the country. 

And what will they be 
defending? An industrial 
wasteland and mass 
poverty. Already the 
Tories have doubled the 
numbers living in 'of
ficial' poverty over the 
last fo ur years; seven 
million people are now 
gett in g supplementary 
benefit. 

Arms 
manufacturers 

profit 

What is the Tories' 
answer? It was given by 
Chancellor Geoffrey 
Howe in his mini-budget 
of November 1981 : "We 
are doing something to 
help this country. We are 
spending more on 
defence ." 

About the only people 
to benefit from this 'help' 
have been the arms 
manufacturers. Even 
before the Falklands war, 
their shares were on the 
ri se . 

Since the war their 
value has rocketed , with 
speculators anticipating 
the rich pickings to be 
made from replacing 
ships, planes and military 
equipment. For example, 
Plessey's have seen their 
sha res rise on the Stock 
Exchange from 383 on 
the da y the Argentine 
junta in vaded the 
Falkland~, to their cur
rent price of M.~. 

Arms manufacturers 
never lose a war. British 
Aerospace and Phillips 
UK make key parts of the 
French missile Exocet . 
and have profited fron 1 

the increase in orders 
after the sinking of the 
Sheffield and Atlantic 
Conveyor. 

The defence and arms 
industry is the largest in 
the country and is sub
sidised at taxpayers' ex
pense . £6,000 million out 
of the 'defence' budget 
goes directly to the arms 
manufacturers. 

A Commons Commit
tee has discovered that 

By Colin Barber 

over £75 million in 'ex
cess' profit was made by 
arms manufacturers last 
yea r . In the limited 
number of cases they 
stud ied , they found o ne 
manufacturer who was 
making 17607o profit on 
one order a lone . It is a 
co lossa l waste of talent 
a nd resources. Over 500/o 
of the country's scientists 
work in the defence 
indust ry. 

The Tories have tried 
to ring the alarm bells 
over defence jobs, but 
t.hey have thrown jobs 
away. Their expenditure 
on new weapon:y has not 
led to new' jobs. Since 
1979 their policies have 
resulted in 50,000 job 
losses in the Ministry of 
Defence and associated 
industries. About 10,000 
Royal Navy personnel 
received their redundancy 
notices as the Fleet sa iled 
to the Falklands. 

The Tories have also 
tried to play on workers' 
genuine desire to protect 
their lives, their families 
and livelihood. But who 
serious ly thinks that the 
Soviet leader sh ip is 
casting envious eyes on 
Western Europe? Do they 
really want to take on 
another 250 million peo
ple, including some of the 
most militant, demo
cratically organised and 
powerful workers in the 
world? 

The totalitarian 
regimes in the East have 
enough trouble holding 
down their own workers, 
lik e in Poland, without 
adding to their burdens. 
Any attempt to keep the 
working class of Western 
E urope in check would 
result in mass opposition 
that would threaten the 
bureaucracy's rule inside 
the Soviet Union itself. 

Best form 
of defence 

But if workers consider 
that 'defe nce' is 
necessa r y, then there 
should at least be 
something worth defen 
ding . Workers have no in
terest in protecting a 
system that puts 3 million 
o n the dole, that allows 
old people to die of 
hypothermia, that throws 
its youth on the scrap 
heap, that leaves the vast 
majority of all wealth and 
economic power in 
private hands. A socialist 
system would be worth 
defending. 

Moreover, it would of
fer hope to workers 

everywhere: it wou ld 
completely undermine the 
grip that the hurcaunac' 
has o n t he Ru ~s i a n 
'' orker.<.. 1 heir C\cu<,e~ 
for maintaining large a r
mame nts "ould earn no 
"eight. A socia li st Britain 
"· o~lcl act as a catalvst to 
the spreadi ng Of ~()CialiSlll 
i nternat io n a lly . 

If a defence inctu~tn i' 
necessary, then it ' hou ld 
be natio nallv owned and 
utilised genu-inely for the 
na ti o nal interest. The in 
dustry 'hould no t he <I 

private goldmine for a 
handful of millionaire 
shareholders. 

The defence industries 
should be nationalised , 
under workers' control 
and management : they 
should be integrated and 
harmonised with other 
related industries like 
engineering, shipbu!Iding 
and electronics and in this 
way production can be 
switched from armaments 
to socially useful products 
without any loss in jobs 
or worsening of \o\Orkers' 
conditions.' 

COST 

£2,500m 

£180m 

£8m 

£3m 

£100,000 

£7,000 = 

TORIES' CHOICE 

One 'Trident' Submarine 

One Type 42 Destroyer 

One Harrier Jump Jet 

One Lynx Helicopter 

Salary three Generals 

One anti-tank missile 
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TERNATIVE 

week on all child 
fits for 5 years 

t new District Hospitals 

'en new primary schools 

new council homes 

ry ten teachers 
fteen nurses 

kidney machine 

STANDS FOR 
1. Cancel Trident. Use the 

£8,000 million saved to 
finance a massive pro
gramme of useful public 
works. 

2. For a massive reduction 
in arms spending. Re
equip the yards and fac
tories affected to pro
duce alternative pro
ducts as part of a plan of 
production. 

3. Nationalise the entire ar
maments industry under 
workers' control and 
management with com
pensation on the basis 
of proven need, to 
abolish war profiteering 
and to enable the plann
ing of alternative 
production. 

4. Ban Cruise from Britain 
and link up with the 
labour movements of 
Belgium, Holland, Den
mark and West Ger
many to mount an inter
national campaign. 

5. For unilateral nuclear 
disarmament. 

6. Support Labour councils 
which refuse to take 
part in hood-winking the 
people through civil 
defence exercises 
designed for nuclear war 
planning. Use the cash 
instead to carry out pro
paganda against the 
arms race. 

7. Trade union rights for 
service personnel, the 
right to form democratic 
soldiers' committees to 
deal with welfare, the 
abolition of courts mar
tial and the right of ser
vicemen to refuse to be 
used to break strikes. 
The right to leave the 
armed forces after the 
normal period of notice 
required in civilian life. 

8. No limitations on the 
trade union rights of 
junior defence civil ser
vants, and labour move
ment control over 
military bases. 

I 
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Smear campaign on CND 
worthy of Goebbels By Lynn 

Walsh 

Under Thatcher's 
orders, the Foreign 
Office and Ministry 
of Defence are engag
ed in "the most con
centrated government 
propaganda cam
paign to be launched 
in Britain in peace 
time." And this 
comes from the Tory 
Sunday Telegraph. 

The Tory leadership has 
been shaken by the growing 
protest against the build up 
of nuclear weapons, and 
especially the decision to buy 
Trident and allow Cruise 
mi ssi les to be sited here. 

Dirty tricks 

When Heseltine moved to 
the Ministry of Defence he 
set up a special department 
(known as DS I 9) to counter 
CND and the anti-cruise 
missile campaign and to 
.ill'·tifv thl' 1 o ri L·, · tl6.0(11) 
million a yea r defence 
policies. 

Imagine the howls of pro
test from Fleet Street and the 
Tories if a Labour govern
ment launched a simi lar of
ficial campaign, using public 
funds, to explain the need 
for an c:-.tra tlo.OOO million 
to be spent on schools, 
ho sp ital s , hou si ng and 
we! fare services' 

Ho wever, "this burgeon
ing Whitehall apparatus of 
politica l persuasion" (as the 
Sunday Telegraph puts it) is 
only part of it. Running 
parallel is the Tories' own 
propaganda machine , based 
on the Tory Central Offi ce 
and run by Harvey Thomas 
and v-·inston Churchill. 

In the Ja,t i"e" nH>nth'. it 
ha<. becon1c· clear that the 
1 nrie' ·anti-( "]\;!) ca!llJ'aigP 
ha, been 1\0rking hand in 
hand "ith the· 'l'·c·allcd 
C <>a liti on f<H. Peac-e through 
'-.ccuritl (C P"i). Thi ' j, un 
clnuhteclh a prnpagand~1 

machine 1\0rthy of Dr Ci <>cb
beb and has resorted to a 
number of di rt y trick<.. 

Churchill vehemently 
denies that the Tories are in
volved in the CPS's cam
paign to smear CND. They 
have had to admit, however, 
that Tory Central Office 
distributes CPS material. 
And Churchill does not 
hesitate to justify their ultra-

right arguments. 
CPS has been most con 

sp icuous for trai ling aerial 
banners, with slogans like 
"Kremlin sends congratula
tions". across peace mo,·e
ment demonstrations. 
Accompanying the pilot on 
some of these flight s has 
been Julian Le,,·is, one of 
CPS's m ain o rga nisers. 
Lewis is belter known to 
Labour Party members for 
his di srupti1 e use of writ s 
and legal action to try to pre
vent Newham NE Labour 
Party from democratically 
de-selecting Reg Prentice, 
who subsequently went ove r 
to the Tories. 

In thi' gcn..:r~il c·kc·tinn. 
l c·" i' i.' ' landi ng a' l on 
c·andiclatc· in \11an,c·a \\ c''i 

In it s campaig n to 
discredit and smear CND. 
CPS has used some scur
rilous methods. 

CPS has churned out 
leaflet s claiming that CND 
are " Communists, Neuteral
ists, Defeatists," using the 
CND logo with the peace 
symbol altered to represent 
a hammer and sickle . Crude 
stuff. 

Crude forgery 

Even cruder was the smear 
campaign in the \\est 
Region. CND ac ti v ists 
recei ved copies of what pur
ported to be a letter on 
Soviet Embassy notepaper 
from the assistant na val at
tache , Captain Georg i 
Machkovsky, to Dan Plesch, 
the CND \\ est Regio n 
organiser. lt congratulated 
CND and expressed "a 
special admirat ion for th e 
skilful way in whi ch you 
gloss over topi cs which 
reflect badly on the 
USSR ... " 

The letter was a crude 
forgery. C PS leader, 
Holihan , denied any Coali
tion invol ve ment in the 
hoax, but defended it as a 
legitimate form of political 
co mment , "good tongue-in 
cheek British humour." 

The "Coalition " has un
doubtedly been involved in a 
campaign against Mgr Bruce 
Kent , CND's general 
secretary. In March, Kent 
was warned by Cardinal 
Hume that he might have to 
step down if CND became 
too "political". This warn
ing, however , was followed 
by a vicious attack on Kent 
by Mgr Bruno Heim , the 
Pope's ambassadorial 
representative in Britain. 

In March I 982 the CPS in
lited Briti sh industria lists, 
military figures and right
wing Consenatives to a con
ference on "American cam
paigning techniques . . . fund
ratsmg and opinion
forming". In a letter to com 
pany directo rs appealing for 
support , David Trippier MP, 
who chai red the Tory back
bench Defence Committee, 
said: 

" The Coalition For Peace 
Through Security is bringing 
to thi s cou ntry some of th e 
key figures whose mastery of 
these ne1~ methods helped 
ensu re victory for the 
Repub lican Party in the 
conte<.t f<>r the c·ontrol or the 
\\ hite HOli '-C' and the Scn
atr. 

Following 
Reagan's lead 

Speakers included a serv
ing US State Department of
ficial and six other US 
speakers who had worked in 
right-wing lobbying 
campaigns . 

The conference was fund
ed by a Foundat ion \1hi ch is 
never short of a few hun dred 
thousand dollars to finance 
right-wing political camp
aigns. 

The To ries are determin 
ed to continue Britain 's so 
called " independen t nuclear 
deterrent". In reality, it is 
entirely dependent on US 
weaponry and US policy. 
The Tories' defence policies 
are subordinated to 1\0rld
wide strateg ic int erests of 
American capitalism, to 
which British big busines> is 
increasingly subsen·ient. 

Unable to admit the real 
interests they seek to defend, 
the Tories are concentrating 
on trying to smear the op
ponents of their nuclear 
policies. As their militar y 
po licies have fallen into line 
with the Reaga nit e policies 
of American capita lism. the 
Tories have opened the door 
to ruthless. Reaganit .: 
methods of propaganda bor
rowed from the e:xtreme 
right-wing representatives o r 
American big business. 

And there can be no doubt 
that the importation of these 
methods has been helped by 
substantial funds from the 
mysteriously financed Foun
dations which never spare 
any e:-.pense in promoting 
the interests of the American 
ru ling class throughout th e 
world. 
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As part of t heir election propaganda, the 
Tories have oeen pointing hypocritically at 
the rioting and the economic crisis in 
France, claiming that "socialist policies" 
have caused them. 

In this article our Paris correspondent ex
plains the real background to the turbulent 
events in France over the last few weeks, 
and outlines the rea/lessons that workers 
in Britain need t o draw. 

IN THE firs t united 
demonstration of the French 
working class movement for 
4 years, May Day saw a 
magnificent display of the 
powe r and vitality of 
organised la bour. 

120,000 workers took to 
the streets. From La Gare de 
L'Est to La Place de la 
Bastille, workers showed 
their defiance of the hated 
' pat ronat' the French 
'CBI'-the handfu l of 
millionaires who are 
dismantling th e economy in 
the interest of profit. 
· The mood was militant, 
confident and determined, 
and workers sang the ' lnt er
nati onale'. In their var io us 
chants and s logans, they re
jected raciali sm, rejected 
'austeri ty' as a sol ut ion to 
the cr isis a nd demand in
stead that "the bosses must 
pay! " 

May Day ignored 
by press 

This great demonstration , 
together with its red flags, 
banners, regalia and singing, 
was marked in the pages of 
the capi talist press by only a 
few sarcas tic comments . The 
head lines and TV coverage 
concentrated their at tention 
upon a small ra ll y of abo ut 
200 reactionaries orga nised 
by the PRR (the main 
capitalist party) 11ith the par
t ici pation of a number of 
small extreme right -wing cli
ques. Intended as a 'counter· 
demonstrat ion ' to the 
wo rk ers' march , thi s eve nt 
was a complete fl op. 

Two days later , on 3 May, 
the PRR together with the 
SNPMl (Small Employers 
Organi sa ti o n) ca ll ed a 
" G e nera l Stri ke" of 
shopk eepe rs a nd sm a ll 
businessmen as a 'wa rnin g' 
to th e governm ent. At th e 
'iame tim e, the right-win g 
,t ud ent s a t uni versities in 
Pari s (Malakoff, Sorho nne) 
o rga ni sed a no th er demon
s:rat ion . 

Right-wing st~dents 

Again, the tumout ,,.a, 
der isory . The bult.: of the 
demo nstra tio n was not, as 
the press clai med in France 
an d abroad, " the ord in a ry 
man in the 'it reet", but wha t 
the French workers ca ll "La 
.leunesse 00n~c" (t he ''g ild
ed youth" ). 

Very fe,, · shop kee pers 
respond ed to th e ca ll , unless 
they were ob li ged to do so. 
In fact , t!1 e ' local indepen
dent , shopkeeper' 11·ho the 
right-wing claim to repre
sen t, is a largely mythi cal 
fig ure i! l t:1 odcrn tim es. 

T he Cil!'i tal ist paper, Le 
Afonde, recently reYealed 
how the , ·as t majo rity of 

Parisian corner shops are in
fact owned and controlled by 
the big chain-store networks. 
On 3 May orders were given 
from above to the 
shopkeepers to close on that 
day. · 

The arrogant, rowdy a nd 
contemptuous upper-class 
youth on the demo were 
spoiling for a fight. Insulting 
the po lice and by-standers, 
the extreme-right riff-raff 
among them were hoping to 
spa rk off so me incident 
which mi ght give t heir 
miserable parade some 
notoriety. The police were 
attacked . A small riot broke 
out, quick ly dispersed by the 
police . 

Jacques Chirac, the PRR 
leader and the Mayor of 
Paris, said afterwards that 
he though the violence was 
'u nfortunate' , but an 
"u nderstandab le express ion 
of popular (!) discontent. 
with the left-wing 
government." 
~ Again, on 11 May, the 
upper-class students march
ed again. What was par
ticularly noticea ble on this 
occasion was the lack of 
sympathy of by-standers for 
the demonstrators, who were 
opposed to the government 's 
reform of the educat ion 
system. 

At Montparnasse, as th e 
demonstration filed past , a 
group of women, · by no 
means working class in ap
pearance, shouted to the 
marchers, "you can talk! 
Your place is assured!" 

At the time of the Popular 
Front in the 1930s, the rul
ing class had massive Fascist 
leagues, com prising hun
dreds of t housa nds of 
members. The Latin quarter 
of Paris, wit h its studen t 
populatio n, was a st rong
hold of the ext reme right. 

Today, the majority of 
students are sympathetic to 

the workers ' organisations. 
If the recent demonstrations 
show anything, it is the ex
treme weakness of the right 
in modern France. 

However, whilst it is 
necessary to put these recent 
events in their proper con
test , it would be foolish to ig
nore their symptomatic 
importance . The recent 
municipal elections showed a 
~ ignificant shift to the right. 
Many workers, disappointed 
with the results of 2 years of 
the Socialist-Communi s t 
government, did not turn out 
to vote. 

Far from carrying out th e 
"soc iali , t transformation of 
soc iety" they spoke a bout 
before co ming to power , rhc 
leader' of the left govern
men t have not even succeed
ed in rais in g the average 
<; tandard of livin g of the 
workers. A ftcr an init ial 
period of reforms, including 
higher wages, a !-hour 
redu.-rinn of the working 
week, a fifth week of paid 
ht.> iida) \and the nationalisa-

Vicious treatment by the police is not a new development in 
Paris, but the press have played up the attacks on right-wing 
youth to give the impression of a popular revolt against 
Mitterand. 

* Unemployment 
is now higher than 
at the time of the 
left victory in 
1981. * Inflation is run
ning at 12°/o. 
* Real wages are 
falling. 

tion of 5 majo r monopolies, 
the Soc ia li st-Co mmuni st 
Government has been fore
eel into retreat. 

The earl y refor ms, 
welcome e no ug h in 
themselves, did not deal with 
the root cause of the pro
blem. In 1938 the CGT 
(Co nfederation General de 
Travaille) trade uni on 
federation est imated that the 
French eco nomy was effec
tively in the hands of 90 big 
industrial ists. Today the 
levers of economic power are 
controlled by an even smaller 
minority . 

Far from developing the 
economy, these big 

monop o li s t s are no w 
systematically destroying in
dustry. The decisive control 
of big monopoly capital re
mains a fu nd a men ta l 
obstacle to a ll social and 
economic progress. While 
their power remains in tact, 
even the most audacious 
policies of reform will 
sooner or later come to grief. 

Having no perspecti ve of 
breaking the power of big 
ca pitali s t s, the socia li s t 
government has obliged 
itself to mould its policies to 
suit their profit in terests, as 
shown by the recent package 
of draconian 'auster it y' 
measu res. 

The lesson for the British 
working class is clear. Any 
programme which is aimed 
at seriously improving the lot 
of working people and real
ly solving the problem of 
mass unemployment, must 
include decisive measures 
against big business control 
of the economy. 

From Philippe Roland 
in Paris 

SRI LANKA 
Narrow defeat 
for Marxist 

THE RIGHT-WI NG United 
National Party of President 
JR Jayawardene won further 
election victories in the 
parliamentary by-elections 
and council elections held on 
18 May in Sri Lanka. 

However , Vasudeva 
Nanayakkara, one of the 
leaders of the Sri Lankan 
Nava Sama Samaja (New 
Socialist) Party, narrowly 
missed becoming an MP. 

Vasudeva fought in the 
rural Eheliyagoda consti
tuency which he represented 
in Parliament between 1970 
and 1977. In 1970 he had 
been elected as a member of 
the old Lanka Sama Samaja 
Party, which he later left to 
help form the NSSP. 

These 18 by~elections were 
in constituencies which had 
been defeated in last 
December's referendum on 
whether the next general 
election should be postpon
ed until 1989. Like the 
referendum, this campaign 
was fought against an in
creasing background of 
police repression and attacks 
by UNP thugs on opposition 
supporters. 

Vasudeva lost by 754 
votes, the results being NSSP 
23,174 votes, UN P 23,928 
votes. But it is likely that this 

result was determined by the 
fact that , at the beginning of 
the voting the NSSP polling 
agents were driven out of 
three polling stations by 
UNP t!Jugs. 

By 10 am, when the NSSP 
had been able to re-inforce 
its supporters and get its 
agents back inside these poll
ing stations, apparently large 
numbers of people had 
voted. CI~rly you could not 
have a free vote when thugs 
of one party are controlling 
some polling booths! 

Overall the UNP won 14 
of the 18 by-elections, losing 
3 to the Sri Lanka Freedom 
Party (the main capitalist op
position party) and one seat 
to the MEP (a very small 
party which combines ' left ' 
phrases with hostility to Sri 
Lanka's Tamil minority). 

However the good vote 
for the NSSP shows the 
response it is possible to win 
for a clear revolutionary pro
gramme, and proves that the 
UNP's recent run of election 
victories has not crushed all 
opposition. 

By a correspondent 



AUSTRALIA 
After labours 
honeymoon ... 

AUSTRALIA'S most 
powerful union leaders, 
heads of big business, 
and top politicians 
from both Federal and 
State parliaments, 
gathered for almost a 
week in a unique sum
mit meeting in 
Canberra in April. 

The purpose was to come 
to general agreement on the 
problems facing the 
Australian economy and at
tempt to get broad overall 
approval of the govern
ment's approach to dealin g 
with them . 

The delegates at the sum
mit were presented with a 
paper containing projections 
of the Australian economy 
for the next three years and 
a series of diffe.rent 
"scenarios" , methods of 
tackling the problems, which 
were then discussed. 
However the change in the 
unemployment level, 
presently at IO OJo, offered by 
the three scenarios only 
ranged from a fa ll of about 
1.5 % to a rise of 2% . 

As the National Times 
said, " . . . in all the material 
presented by the Govern
ment, the unions, the 
businessmen and the States, 
no solution was proposed 
which would make a major 
impact on unemployment." 

The "scenario" fa voured 
by the governmen t seems to 
have won general agreement. 
It entails wages rises of 3 to 
4 per cent this yea r followed 
by indexation, but would 
produce no reduction in 
unemployment over the next 
two years and on ly a slight 
fall in 1985-86. 

The summit pape r 
acknowledged that once so
meone was in a position of 
long-term unemplo yment it 
was very d ifficult for them to 
break out of it . It is 
estimated that there are near
ly 260,000 Australians who 
have been regist~red 
unemployed for six months 
or more. The .number of 
people receiving unemploy
ment benefits for a period of 
six months continuously has 
increased almost 35 times 
si nce 1975! 

The paper also sa id th at 
the March 1983 unemploy
ment rates were almost 30 
per cent for fema le teenagers 
and nearly 25 per cent for 
male teenagers and were like
ly to increase . This appa ll ing 
statistic alone underlines the 
need for the government to 
seriously re-think its policies . 

Accepting this situation as 
something over which they 
have no influence, as th ey 
appear to do in the summ it 
paper, is a damnin g indica
tion of the shortcomings of 
the outlook of the 'Labour' 
administration . 

In a telling statemem , 
Foreign Affairs Minister Bill 
Hayden speaking on th e 
Labour Government's prices 
and incomes policy said, " If 
it fails the only alternative 
will be to revert to very 
tough fiscal and monetary 
measures. " - in other words 
policies lik e th ose or 
Margaret Thatcher , which 
have proved so disastrous 
for Britain. 

Bob Hawke, the Labour 
Prime Minister is a clever 

and astute politician current
ly enjoying great popularity 
amongst Australian workers. 
However, it is obvious that 
this popularity will wane, 
particularly amongst the 
youth of the country, if the 
projections outlined in the 
summit paper are the best he 
can offer them. 

Hawke gained a reputa
tion in certain quarters dur
ing his years in the trade 
union movement as a 
" miracle worker", someone 
who could successfully settle 
industrial disputes when 
both sides seemed totally 
deadlocked. Indeed Hawke 
himself must be expecting a 
li teral miracle if he believes 
that he can get a lasting 
agreement between the two 
fundamentally opposite sec
tions of the community, the 
workers and big business, 
whose interests totally con
tradict one another. 

Conflicting 
interests 

The cracks are beginning 
to show. Shortly after the 
summit the Financial Review 
in a front page story stated 
that, "Big business has 
thrown aside the consensus 
pretensions of the summ it 
communique and is 
challenging the Federal 
Government's wage 
policy ... " 

Meanwhil e, the sa me 
newspaper also reported that 
"ACTU (Austra li an Con
gress of Trade Unions) of
f icia ls and Government 
Ministers have spent an in or
dinate amou nt of time 
defendi ng the poli cy and ca
j o ling the Builders and 
Labourers Federation, th e 
Electri cal Trades Union and 
the Tran spo rt \\ orker> 
Union to see the line. And 
this i ~ in a recession, sup
posedly th e eas iest time to 
impose wage restra int. " 

A state ment from 12 · 
building uni ons expre<;sed 
concern at th e employers' 
stance sayin g, "They seek to 
change the document from 
one that is des igned to pro
tec t the workers from the 
crisis int o one that seeks to 
have the workers carry the 
main burden of the crisis ... 

The fundamental truth to 
the matter is that despite all 
the talk , under the present 
Labour Government th e 
basic system remains-the 
capitalist system. And so 
clearly, desp ite the Govern
ment 's undoubtedl y good in
tentions, the summit unit y 
will inev it ab ly fall apart. th e 
euphoria of Hawke' o; 
" honeymoon period" ''ill 
disappear, and the basic con
flicting interests of the 
workers and bill. business ''ill 
become appar~nt again. 

It will then be up to 
Hawk e and the Labour 
Government, su pposedly the 
representatives or the work
ing class, to decide whose 
side they're really on. 

By Paul True in Australia 

Military 
monetarists 
have failed 
AFTER 10 years of monetarism the 
Pinochet regime in Chile is in deep 
trouble. 

Chile now has the 
biggest per capita debt 
in the world: US$17 
billion over 11 million 
inhabitants. There is an 
official figure of 320Jo 
unemployed; strict 
government control 
over the banks; hun
dreds of industries 
bankrupt; farmers ow
ing nearly 900Jo of their 
assets, including this 
year's production, to 
the moneylenders; cop
per prices at a low 
point, etc. 

A ll the organisatio ns 
which only yesterday ap
peared to support the di c
tator s hip have been 
decomposing. 

By a Chilean socialist 

Judges now try to 
justify their non
interference with the 
government's repression 
b y what they call 
"judicial independence" 
from the actual process of 
repression. Generals now 
try to form links with the 
''democratic opposi
tion". Right wing parties 
which s upported the 
coup , like the National 
Party, are now mi xing 
with the Christian 
Democrats and the mo re 
"moderate'' labour 
leaders in opposition 
groups lik e Proden (Pw-

Christian Democratic Party president Gabriel V aides one of the 
signatories of the so-called " democratic manifesto" by the 
"liberal" capitalist opposition coalition PRODEN . 
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CHILE 

President Pinochet. All the paraphernalia of stage managed 
welcomes in Chilean towns cannot hide the regime's wowin~ 

isolation. 

ject for National 
Development). 

These developments 
have accompanied the 
revival of the working 
class, totally undermining 
the Pinochet regime. 

Earlier this year ha\ f 
the country (from San
tiago to the sout h) was 
filled with people pro- . 
testing publicly in big 
rallies and demonstra
tions. Many were detain
ed, others sent into exile. 
On May Day there were 
clashes as well. 

Day of 
protest 

This wa fo llowed by 
what has been reponed as 
the biggest protest against 
the regime since the 1973 
army takeover. 11 May 
was a day of protest 
throughout the country 
ca lled by the Confedera
tion of Copper \\1 orkers 
(C TC ) against the 
regime' s socia l and 
economic policies. 

Origina ll y the call was 
for a genera l strike, but 
the mobilisat ion of troops 
and police led the CTC 
leaders to call it off. But 
the workers' sp irit of 
rebellion was st ill there . 
On 11 May the · CTC 
workers kept silent while 
on their sh ift s, but 
workers everywhere went 
onto the streets to protest, 
to denounce and shout 
against the gove rnm ent. 

Government 
violence 

The regime replied with 
it s in stitutiona li sed 
violence. Hundred s were 
detained in football 
stadiums as troops raided 
the working class areas of 
Santiago. Many are being 
tried before militar y 
tribunals. Two youngsters 
were killed during the 
Santiago demonstrations, 
Victor Rodriguez Celis, 
aged 15, and Andres 
Feuntes Sepulveda, a 

22-year-old taxi driver. 
Not on ly were there 

protests in the working 
class areas; in middle
class circles, where the 
1973 coup was originally 
welcomed, housewives 
protested with empty pots 
and pans whi le car drivers 
sounded their horn s for 5 
minutes at 9 pm. 

The !I May protest has 
been followed by the for 
mation of the CNT (Na
tional Workers ' Com
mand) by trade union 
leader s calling for a 
return to democracy. The 
new organisation, in
cluding the copper miners 
and four other trade 
union federations, 
represents nearly all of 
Chile's organised labour 
and 3007o of the total 
workforce. 

The Chilean generals 
have failed . They have 
been unable to per
manentl y crush the work
ing class. Their 
monetari s t economic 
polici es have brought 
Chi le to the brink of 
disaster a nd a li enated 
their previous supporters. 

For a socialist 
Latin America 
Now in (:reasi ngly they 

are isolated in South 
America as even their 
brother ge neral s in 
Argentina, Boli via. Brazi l 
and Uru2.uav a re 
retreating in~ the. face of 
the working class. A 
revo lution is- already un
folding in Argentina as 
s hown bv the 
40,000-st rong demonstra
tion again st the junta in 
Buenos Aires on 20 Mav . 
The rece nt events in Ch(le 
show that Chile is not far 
behind. Great oppor
nmities will open up in 
the coming period to 
overthrow capi t a li sm 
once and for a ll and to 
establish the traditional 
aim of the Chilean 
Socialists of a Sociali st 
Federation of Latin 
America. 
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Mrs McConnel and children at their home in Newtonards Road 

Private rented accommodation is a bigger sector in N Ireland than 
in Britain . In Belfast it took 26 % of households in 1978. Tory 
'private enterprise' produces conditions like these . whilst Tory 
cuts hit public sector housing. Well over 30,000 people are on 
the housing waiting list, which grows by 2,000 a year. 

lesson for MacGregor 

Dear Militant 
Now that MacGregor has 

become safely established in 
the NCB headquarters a 
significant change of at
titudes has become apparent. 

At a management and 
union joint meeting recent
ly, the board referred to 
what they ca lled "a surplu s 
of craftsme n in the Durham 
area ." 

The Durham Mechanic'' 
Associati()n execu ti\·e \\ere 
astonished to hear the board 
formally say, "In the next 
yea r there will be 46 appren
tice fitters and 43 apprentice 
electric ians without job> at 
the end of their apprentice
ship." 

lt seems that MacGregor 
does not understand the 
policy of this union on the 
question of redundancies. 

He wil l learn, however, to 
hi~ cost in the near future, a 
whole range of policies put 
forward by the membershir 
of thi s union. 

The work force has kept it s 
part of the bargain in the 
"plan for coal" ; the board 
must keep it s part of the 
bargain. 

Yours 
Kevin Gallagher 
Durham Mechanics 
Association 
Monkwearmouth Colliery 

Cheap at twice the price 

Dear Comrades 
We are ·now entering one 

of our most imp ortant 
periods. ~ e have at last got 
a real chance to throw the 
Tory rats off a sinkin g shir . 

I know this will he a time 
of great exrense for MifiEanl 
so I 'm enclosi ng five pounds 
(tax paid) for our fightin g 
fund a nd I urge every reader 
to do th e same. 

It 's a small price to pa\ 
for socia lism. Here'' to a 
.June 9 victory. 

Yours 
Thomas Kerr 
T&GWU 7/200 
Govan LP 

7 5 and still fighting 

Dear Comrade 
After a successful Mifilanl 

readers' meeting in Rochdale 
one of our many new readers 
is Tom Fletcher age 75. 

Tom has been a socialist 
,;nee he\\ as twelve, when he 
was forced to work in a mill 
from 6 am till midday then 
attend school till 4 pm. 

His soc ialist views were 
strengthened in 1937 when 
af ter seve n years o r 
unemployment he walked to 
Birmingham from Rochdale 
for work. 

In Birmingham he went to 

-
The Northern Ireland Labour & Trade 
Union Group's East Belfast ·election 
campaign is in full swing. 

In the heartland of 
working class East 
Belfast (Newtonards 
and Shipyard area) 
almost every house has 
met us with support for 
Labour and socialist 
ideas. 

Already our campaign 
has shown the potential 
for a socialist Labour 
Party in Northern 
Ireland. 

If the trade union 
leaders set up a party that 
fought all the main seats 
in Northern Ireland and 
was seen as a party that 
could beat the Tories and 
bigots, East Belfast and 

"I'll vote Labour pro
vided it's straightfor
ward Labour, none of 
this wishy washy 
Lib/Lab stuff. " 
- T&G lorry driver 
Knockwood Estate. 

in 

other seats cou ld be wo n 
by Labour. 

Plans are being made 
to intensify the campaign 
over the next two weeks_ 
A longside the manifesto, 
I 0,000 copies of a special 
leaflet will be distributed . 

An average of forty 

the Sa lvat ion army, who 
turned him away because he 
had no money. He we nt to 
sleep on the railwa y stat ion 
where a rail worker helped 
him our with some food and 
a place to spend the night 1 

The next day at the emp
loyment office the workers, 
hearing where he had come 
from, made up a food rarcel 
for him. 

Tom points out that it wa~ 
workers who helped him, 
and it is on ly the wo rkers 
that can unite a nd change 
this system. 

Fraternally 
Alex Pandolfo 
Rochda le CLP 

Double glazed 
Comrades 

/\ rric nd or 111inc \\liU 

recently found employment 
working for a double glazin g 
firm, was told he would earn 
a flat rate of £100 (basic) per 
week plus expenses toward a 
car (which was essenti a l for 
the job) as well as any com
mission he would earn as a 
rep . 

\V hen he started, he did 
get a basic adequate wage, 
and put some money toward 
a car, on ly to find he is in a 
si tuation where he hasn ' t got 
paid for three weeks, receiv
ing o nly £20 toward the car 
which doesn't even sett le the 
petrol bill! 

I know he works hard, yet 
rinancially he would almost 
be better off on the dole, as 
he struggles to keep the car 
on the road. 

It ·s an all too typical story 
of life in Thatcher' s Britain . 

Yours fraternally 
A lex Warner 
Sta lybridge 

Slipped off to 
the SDP 

Dear Comrades 
Having just returned from 

the NUPE National Con-

By John Morrison 
and lucy McShane 

copies of Militant are be
ing sold nightly to people 
who say they are Labour 
voters. 

As fo r the lie that the 
protestant working class 
is a priviliged group that 
can never be won to 
socialism-this is refuted 
by ·nearly every workin g 
class voter we call on. 

An example of housin g 
conditions in the so lidl y 
protesta nt Newtonards 
Road, speaks for itself. 

M r s McConnel ap
proached Muriel Tang, 
the Labour and Trade 
Union candidate (see in
terview opposite, p.l3) to 
investigate her ;:tppa llin g 
housing conditions. 

A representative of the 
fire authorities had visited 
the house and stated that 
the electric wiring and the 
fire-place made the hou se 
a death trap . 

A public health inspec
tor from Belfast City 
Council a lso made a visit 
to the house, reaffirmed 
that view and also said 
that the dwelling was un
fit for human habitation 

ference I wou ld like to take 
ihL' OJ"l})Ort llllii Y. tiHOI I!-' Ii 
your pages, to make an ap
peal to all NUPE member.-. 
who read your paper. 

All NUPE members. and 
vour readers should be aware 
ihat Sue Slipman a full-time 
paid official of NUPE, i> 
standing for the SDP in th e 
Basildon constituency. 

It is the week ly contribu
tions of low-paid and poor 
ly trea ted NUPE members 
that pay Slipman's £10,000 
p.a. and provide her with a 
brand new car every year. 

It i, thererurc di'!!ll'tin~ 
that she has go ne off on 
three \\Cek~· paid k<I\L' l P 

campaign fo r the SOP's 
repressive and reactionary 
trade union and income> 
p-olicies. 

Yours fraternall y, 
Geoff Martin, 
Sunon Area Hospitals 
NUPE. 

Dead end system 
Dear Comrades 

How dare the Tories tell 
us things are on the up and 
up when their system forces 
us to take out our frustra
tions on each other. 

Children )!<' llli, ,in)! nnd 
turn up dead somewhere. 
There seems to have been a 
lot of thi s lat e ly. It makes 
you frightened to let your 
own out to play. 

But the Tories aren't in 
terested in our children un
til they grow ur to be used 
as work fodder. And even 
then capitalism is so decrepit 
it can't do LI S the honour or 
puttin g them to work 
anymore. 

Fraterna lly 
Lynne Tice 
Hull 

Slippif!g off . . . 

Dear Comrades, 
With only three weeks to 

go to the genera l election we 

on public health ground s. 
But he would not issue a 
closing order on the 
house. 

Elizabeth, Mrs McCon
nel's daughter, is on a 
continual course of an
tibiotics to counteract her 
chest infection caused by 
the dampness and it's 
likely that the rest of the 
family will suffer accor-

"I voted for the 
Unionists for fifty 
years and they have 
done nothing for me. 
I'll consider Labour 
this time. " 
-Pensioner in Cregagh Estate. 

din g ly as the conditions 
deteriorate. 

Mrs McConnel has to 
use cand les for lighting 
because of the dangerous 
state of the electric wir
in g. Water pours through 
the ceili n gs w hen it rains, 
the floors are rotting. 

Work ing class pro
testants and working class 
catholics have the same, 
common problems. 

The house is owned by 
Judge Gibson, alt hough 
the estate agent denies it. 
The landlord had the 
audacity to try to increase 
Mrs McConnel's rent 
from £7 per month to£ 11 
per week-a 500 0Jn 
increase! 

have the disgracefu l situation 
where 1 he Chairman of the 
TUC and leader of the elec
tricians union , Frank Chap
rle. i' Ur)!ill)! (ll'O}"lk lP 1\lll" 

for an SDP Candidate. 
During the NHS str ik e 

health wor kers received 
marvellous support from hi s 
union, all helping fight 
against the Tories. 

One wonders why Char
pie does not join the SDP 
with the other right wing 
Labour traitors. 

But he knows where his 
bread is buttered-he wou ld 
lose his fat sa lary 111 the 
labour movement. 

He is a disgrace to the 
labour mo vement. As Trot
sky said "the leadershir does 
1101 (11\\ Cl\' IL'ikL·t I hL· L"i<l" . .. 

Yours 
Kathleen Cruise 
Brent East LPYS 

Fighting school blues 

Dear Mifilanl 
I am unlucky enough to 

live in an accursed, head-in
the-clouds Tory stronghold . 
The local MP has a 24,000 
majority. 

l:lut l'n1 doinu h\· hit fur 
the- cau>e l'r in-eqt;alitY h\ 
,tandinu for I ahour in Ill\" 

,chonl '.' lllO•: I-. elcc tiOil' in 
.lunc. 

I read in the press recent
]\ that :1 top hu,iuc"n ': ll l 
got a £2,000 per week pay 
rise. 

Could you also give a 
break-down of the £ 10 
billion being wasted abroad 
by "our" businessmen? 

By reading Mifitam every 
now and then I have gained 
in, ight inw thL' altcrnati\l' IL > 

unf'air privilege and Tory 
Britain. 

Wish me luck in my minor 
campaign-1'11 need it! 

Yours faith fully 
Paul Spence 

She stopped paying her 
rent in protest and was 
told she would have to go 
to court. 

Now the agent states 
that repairs cannot be 
done because the Nor
thern Ireland Housing 
Executive, so le public 
housing authority for 
Northern Ireland , are 
putting a vesting o-rder on 
the area. This could take 
months. 

The feeling in the area 
is anti-Tory, pro-working 
class. People are looking 
for a candidate wit h 
policies to g ive them back 
pride in themselves, a job 
with realistic wages and a 
future for their children. 

Our campaign has 
shown that the working 

"When I heard that 
Labour was standing 
here I was not going 
to vote for them 
because of them ex
pelling the Militant 
Seeing you here with 
the paper I will vote 
for you." 
-Another pensioner on 
Cregah Estate 

class wou ld welcome an 
a lternative to the sec
tarian policies employed 
by the "Orange" and 
"Green" Tories, whose 
policies at present divide 
them. 

Not so resolute 

Dear Comrades 
'v\ ith the election only 4 

weeks away the Tory cam
paign started in earnest at 
their Scottish Conference in 
Perth thi s week. 

The highlight was th e 
speech by Thatcher when she 
ca lled for a n end to Marxist
Socialist ideas in Britain. 

But where wa s Maggie 
when the crowd was yelling 
"Maggie o ut " and "Jobs 
not bombs"?-- She was 
nowhere in sight, she had 
conveniently s lid in (or 
perhaps under) the back 
door of the hall, which was 
blocked off to the public in 
the biggest securit y operation 
Perth has ever seen . 

Ronnie C utting 
Perth and Kinross CLP 
Personal Capacit y 

Youth need more room 

Dear Comrade 
Only one week into the 

election and already the 
yout h are showing their 
anger and hatred of the 
Tories. 

Ato neschoolcightyoun g 
people signed up to join the 
LPYS after a MifiEanl sup
porter spoke there. Another 
fi ve ha ve been signed up on 
paper sa les and canvassing. 

Th is really shows the pot
ential-youth are prepared 
to fight for their future-and 
is a clear answer to those in 
1 he I' art\ \\ lw 1 hro11 up 1 hvi1 
hands and say people aren't 
prepared to fig ht. 

If it ca rries on at this rare 
we will have to look around 
for a bigger room for the 
LPYS to meet in. 

Yours fraternally 
Jon Johnson 
Newham South LPYS 
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Two women fighting against the odds talk to Militant 

Muriel Tang 
labour Et 
TU Group 

candidate 
for E. Belfast 

• When did you decide to stand as a can
didate in this election? 
One week ago. The Labour and Trade Un ion 

Group asked me if I ~ould be int eres ted 
in standin g. At fi rst I didn't think I cou ld 
do it. But when I sa t down and look ed 
round at the mess that N. Ireland is in I 
said defi nitely, yes. I' ve taken three weeb 
unpaid lea ve from work. It ~ill he <I ver\' 
lean time hut I ~an t to put a llm ,· cner!,!il'' 
int o the campaign. 

• What's the constituency like? 
East Belfast is th e first constit uency vo u -;cc 

when you are com in g up the l .ough in th e 
Liverpool or ble of Man boat,. It is cu1 th e 
left-hand side" here th e gian t cra ne' arc . 
The maj orit y of" orkers used . and I em
phasise used , to ~ork in the shipya rd ,. The 
shipya rd s no~ arc an indw.trial cle,n l. 

In the last t~o or three vears a lone. c>IL' r 
3,000 jobs ha ve gone. There "i ll he 
anoth er 500 men la ic! ollthi .<. .lul \' . . , ht· 
street where. I live is onh· fi1T hundred 
yards from th e main gale'> and th e tralli ,· 
used to he quit e hca,·y up till la>l year . It 
was so heav\' that a ca r once knot·k ccl 
down my litt le boy. Ncn1 there i.' no traf
fic going up and do\\ n 1111 'trcet. 

This is a 'ad reminder th r,t 1\lag!,! ic 1 hatchcr 
has go t rid or all the joh,. The attitude i'. 
'For the year'> \\C\c 101cd as L'niPni ' t' 
" ith the Toric_, _ i' thi ' all th e thank <."'. 
get?' A'> "ell <b that. ,-nung people lcal 
in g sc hool here ha 1e no jobs to 120 to . ln 
st ead t he1· hu ,. a p lastic ha!,! and a bottle 
of glue and han12 around under the rail" ;11 

brid ge not ha! r a mile from "hnc I li 1 ,._ 

• Have you been active in the labour 
movement long? 
Exact ly one vear. I an1 a ni!,!ht si>tcr in th e 

Belfast Cit y Ho>pita l and la'' ,·l'ar for 
eight month '> I 11 a' m·ti1e in th e hcallh 

• What 's the opposition in this election? 
This is a traditionalh- 1 on· area, held b1 

them for fif11 Vl'a r<o unti l 1974 "hen. 
because of sca ndal s and busine's clcab th e 
voters turn ed to th e candidate II!0'-1 lik ch· 
to kick the Tor1· out. That \\a .<. an in 
di vidua l ca lled St e1·c Ru". the first I ilx r;il 
MP here since th e lllrn or the l'C ntUrl·. 

\v e are up agai1bl ta,·ti cal 1nting in the real 
sense of th e 110rd. The1 ' a '. ' if "e \\Crl' 
anywhere ebe "c'd be' clling I abour. hut 
we ' re voting I iberalto keep th e 1 Clrl-out'. 
Now that is beg inning to be crnclccl. but 
th e argument i, st i 11 1 here. 

• So do you think you have any chance 
of winning this time? 
No, absolutel y not. \\ c\-c got no illu siO ih 

at a ll. Our first job is to tr y a ncl irnprni"C 
the vote.\\ c "ant to gi1T people the co n
fi dence nc.\t time- 11c may e1cn he in 
a noth er gc ner::~l elect ion in <I fc11 mcH11 h' 
tim e. 

Another thin g i.' that " e arc 110\\ tilL' big!,!C' I 
co nstitu encv in the "l10lc L'llll lltr~. 
something lik e 92,000 l'lc,·tor,_ At ,om,· 
point th ev' rc going to have to 'P iit u' into 
two. l.abou r sta nd ~ an exce llent chance or 
winning th e Medina sid e. 

So that 's the message I'm puttin12 anos,. 
That at so me point 1 herL' 11 ill be, 1 here 
must be , a l.abour reprcse ntati1 e on the 
Isle of \\ ight. 

• Do you think the response you get as 
a candidate is different because you're a 
woman? 
There is still a feeling that perhaps it ' , not 

suitable for a woman. 
But an awfu l lot more people kno11 me no". 

I' m publicly workin g a ll th e time, not just 
during the general electi on campaigns. So 
once I ca n get ta lking, particularly to 
women, we understand each other virt uall y 
immediately. 

That's important because Labou r's pro
gramme and Labour 's poli cies and the 

'\' <~- . . 

~.:;;: 

Muriel Tang 

workers' strik e. I am a shop s t e~a rd and 
assistant branch secreta ry or th e COHS~
branc h, "ho'e headqu artcr' <HC in 
London. 

\\hat disgusted me ''a' having to stand on 
a picket line in rain a nd hail, 'tr ikin12 for 
a pay rise "hen ot her genera l 'crvice'. 
especiall y the police and anm got 1 heir pa\' 
rises a ut omatically . 

Mae.e.ic Thatcher, '' ith her cut-ha,·b and 
cl~'s ures of hospit a ls ha' enabled lllanage
mcnt to 'av to nur<.cs, ' If ,-CHI don't lik e 
it you can l-ump it and go o ;1the dote·. So 
a lot of nurses li ve in rear of los ing th eir 
jobs. A lot or , tud ent nurses finish their 

-t hree years' training in tear' a' the1· have 
no joh to go to. 

So I decided I "mild take a more act i1 c part. 
I had no interes t in po liti c,. I used 10 120 
into th e ballot box and qand "ith ;1 pin 
and close 1111· e\'CS. 

That 11a s a result of the people 11 hn \\l'f'l' 
stand ine.. The\' \\Cre not interested in n1 c. 
So 11011, I my;elf am fight in g. 

Cathy Wilson 

ideas of sociali sm reallv do need t ime for 
explanation. \\omen are not prepared to 
give their sup port easi ly. They've heard it 
ai l before. But once they do ge t to k11011 
you and trust you then it's a different mat
ter. They are fa r more radical in every" ay 
than any other voter I L'a n think of. 

•I pnderstand you have a woman Tory 
opponent. How do you feel about that? 
Her life is light years away from mine. In her 

propaganda she's tryi ng to claim her fami
ly have lived here for fift y yea rs. \\' ell 
they 've had a holiday home here for fifty 

l
l_ 

-

• Do you meet any particular problems as 
a woman? 

Yes. In N. Irela nd women a re treated even 
less as equals than in England. 

I know of two cases where girls went to work 
a longside men, dema ndin g equal pay for 
equa l jobs. One "as loading can ned and 
bottled beer onto lorries. This g1rl ~a' 
seventee n years of age, daughter of a fri end 
of mine, and after 11-10 11eeks the girl "a' 
frig htened she 11 ould hurt her ha,- ~. 

espec ia ll y as she ''as pregnant. 
The men re fus ed to help her. The\' said >hl· 
~a' 'eq ua l' . She then discovered 'he 11a' 
getting the hea viest jobs out. This is ani!,!
norant ''ay of gett ing rid of 110n1cn as the~ 
don ' t wam them . Thcv 'ee ''e arc takin).' 
over in areas . 

I 'm pleased to see thi' year th a t l·i, L' 11 on1cn 
are sta ndin g for elect ion in Ireland. 
They are not of my party hut it is a n ob
vious sign that Iri sh "omen a re not go in g 
to accept things th e "a' 11e d id hefore. 

• Do you find attitudes to women better 
amongst socialists? 

What I like about the Labour and Trade 
Union Group is everyone is equal. It 
doesn't ma!!er whether yo u are male , 
female, married, di vorced or li ving with so
meone o r how man y ch ildren you have. 
You are accepted for what you are and 
what trade union you are in. At times I had 
a lot of trouble unionising my unit and got 
a lot of support from my comrades. In our 
meetings it is the men that help out doing 
the creches. 

• Do you expect to win the election? 

I've been told not to ex pect to win the elec
tion. But I am beginning to wonder. A gir l 
of fourteen years of age has joined the cam
paign . That's how young an interest in poli
tics is startin g here now. 

In our canvass ing in work ing class areas even 
my comrades ha ve been surpr ised with the 
response. I think we can do well. If we ge t 
even a few hundred votes it will sh011· that 
someone li stened to us. 

\\'e hope to recruit many more to our Labour 
and Trade Un ion Group. If we do that, 
that alone will make me ha ppy. You ha1e 
to crawl before you walk, and this i> onlv 
the beginning. -

An important achievement a lready is that "c 
are the only people capab le of ca nvass ing 
this area with a team made up equa ll y of 
Protestants and Catholics. That i, a victorv 
a lready. -

• Have you suffered any harassment dur
ing the campaign? 

There is no harassment from the people in 
the s tree t ~. They arc ven· happy to sec us 
going about. 

Being trade unionist s our phones a re 
automati ca ll y tapped. Since I start ed cam
paigning I have been followed by police 
l.and Rovers with their lit tle hatches open, 
and been photographed . Thi s is nothing to 
what so me people go through. So "e are 
very luck y at the moment. 

The army do not bother with the protestant 
areas of East Belfast. They are in and out 
of the Short Strands area of mv cons 
tituency . It 's the police 11 ho are on the 
streets of the protestant areas a ll the tim e . 

In facti think thevdon' t ktl0\1 1\hattnmakc 
of us because w~ are highly mixed and the1 
are trained to kee p us separate. 

\\ e are united. thank goodness , and go a bout 
our campaign very politely and qui etly. 
which has been remarked on . and 1\C'IL'. 
heen very well reL·eivecl . 

Cathy Wilson 
Labour candidate 
Isle of Wight 

yea rs. In her introd ucton· 
leaflet she talk s about 
how happily marri ed <. he 
is and mentions a ve r1· 
va lued member or th e 
familv. Thi s turn s out to 
be her nann y. It then goe<, 
on to her hobbi es and 
how she enjoys beach 
hockey and sa iling in her 
spare tim e. The whole 
tone of the lea fl et is one 
of smu gness. 

She ends up by saying th at 
she wants to see more 
women in parliament. 
\\ell so do I, but I don't 
wnat them in the category 
of Virginia Bottomle\'. 

She is simpl y being carried around th e Island 
on the back of a lorry saying 'Vote for me. 
thank you very much ' . there isn ' t a n ele
ment of poli cy o r programm e. 

• So what do you think are the most im
portant issues affecting women? 
I wou ld say unemployment. Unemp lovmcnt 

has a direct affect if you are the wife in 
a fami ly where you husband or kid s are 
unemployed. The stress, the despair is be
ing felt. 

Women espec ially hate wha t the Tories ha1·e 
done . If we were only exp laining th e 

human cos ts of unempJo,·ment I don ' t 
think we wou ld be seein g the kind of opi
nion polls that " ·e' re seeing at the moment. 
Though they should be taken with a pinch 
of salt. 

But a lso, we a re li ving in an a rea where the 
transport is very re;tricted. To get to the 
mainland to tak e part in cultural, educa
tional or leisu re activities is very expensive. 
And now we're being threatened "ith 
pri va tisation of th e ferr ies. \\ hat that "ill 
mean fo r th e future - · I don't kno". 

There is no support for \1 0111 en and 'i ngl e 
people. The housin g situ ation is horren
dous. There is no he lp or support i r ,-m, 
are in trouble, if vou're a haltered" ire or 
anything . \\ e don't have any such thing 
as a battered wife refuge, \\·hi,·h is again 
something I'm trying to promote. \\ e halT 
no centre where 11 omen ca n go and get 
help and adv ice. 

I wish the Labour Partv 11 as st ron!!. on 11·hat 
Thatcher's got in sto;-e as far as the Fami
ly Policy Group ideas are concerned. 

Every mother I've spoken to. the first point 
they make is child benefit - -- ho11 much th e1 
rely on it. Now that is not mean' tested-. 
it's there as a right. But if \'Oll look at other 
benefits which 'are mean s- tested. the take
up is verv lo"·· I think it' s on l\' somethin!!. 
like I OOJo- of all women who are eli e. iblc fo~· 
so me kind of supplementar\' ber~cfit aL·
tually take them up. 
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Baker's conference 
THE BAK ERS ' UN ION 
conference will he 
dominat ed by co ncern for 
the return of a Labour 
governm ent. 

the formu la the lower grades 
(most ly women) have seen 
the differential growing bet
ween grades. The resolution 
from the Bristol District 
Board seems to remed y and 
restore a balance bet wec n 
grades. 

our un ion an d would be seen 
as a green light by the 
employers. 

CPSA strikes 
The resolutions on th e 

Labour government shou ld 
be supported. The resolu tion 
from the Brighton branch 
shows a clea r way forward. 

The TUC-l.abour Partv 
Liason Commit tee rept1rt 
will be debated. Although 
one wou ld welco me many ol· 
the measures mentioned in 
the report , it assumes the 
multinational;, "il l p!a1· to 
the rules as they 'ce th en1. lP 
rea li tv this "ill no1 he lh,· 
case. 

The rc,olut ion on ''a~c· 
th is vear see;, the 'atnc for 
mula as prc,·iou;,J , bcinc' 
propmed. H011 e1-cr und er 

There arc several resolu 
ti ons on grad in g ca lling for 
a reduction on grade,. The 
reso lution from South !.on 
don and Kem calling for a 
reduct io n to threL' grade' 
should be sup po rted. 

The quest ion or red undan
cy is on th e agenda. The pn:
sen t polic y of fightin g red un 
dancies i-, the correct pol in · 
and . hould be maintained. 
The resolution on the agenda 
accepts the principle that 
'' orker<. ;, houlcl !o,e 1 heir· 
jobs i<; not in th e int ere<; t;. of 

The resolu tion from Birm
in gham District Board on 
closure should be support ed. 

The resolut ion from th e 
'West Mid lands Di st rict 
Board reso lution I On, should 
be opposed beca use it in
tends to restr ict open debate 
and democracy in th i;. uni o n. 
It 's another 11ay to pur)!l' 
ideas from our uni on and 
witch-hun t member' if you 
don't agree 11 ith th cn1. 

By Kath Albison 
I Conference delegate , 

personal capacity) 

Hackney 
HACKNEY Unemp loyment 
Benefit Office and DHSS of
fices have ended a success ful 
four-week strike. 

Management attempted t<) 
impose a more frequent cycle 
for claimants signin g on in 
an already ove rcrowded of
fice. This 11as the spar k 
which i2nitecl an a lreac!l 
volatile ~it u ation. Sta ll a·t 
Hackney UBO, a lrea cl1 
under pres<;ure. 11alkecl oul. 

Despi te a rig-headed a nd 
stubborn manageme nt lht· 
striker <. h av~ sl101111 that 

united an d determined ac
tion at the ri ght time ca n win 
the clay . Backed by th e loca l 
DHSS workers they defeated 
a ll mana ge men t 's d irtv 
tricks, including the use o·r 
outs ide scab labour. 

Management have ag reed 
to act on the premises iss ue. 
Consultations ll'il l tak e place 
during alterations to the of
fice and work pre1·iouslv 
planned to tak e six mont h.s 
11 ill no11 be done in _,i, 
weeks! They halT also 
agreed to looh clo~e l y a t long. 
term accomrnoda t ion need> . 
The more frequent s il!nin~ 
on arran2ement 11 ill n~11 b~· 
in troduc;d until the offi ce 
accommodation i, impr<l\ed 
adequ a tely or ne11 prem ise' 

POEU picket outside Bank of England in May in protest against government's plans to privatise British Telecom Photo : S Cagnoni (I FL) 

POEU 
TORY PRIYATI S.-'\TIO "' 
plans for BT forL-ed the a
t ional Execut i1·e Council lP 

embark on a programme o f 
indust rial act ion t<' dekntl 
th e industry . 

This brought a magn ifi · 
ce nt respo nse from 1 li e 
membership wi th rn an1· in · 
iti a ti ves being. taken by 1h•: 
branches in volved in lir L· 
se lective act ion. 

Wit h the in volvement r~/ 
only a few branches the 
po wer and strength of the 
POEU 11:as clear. 

This s u ccess ~~ a' ac hi cn·d 
despite the POEL leadlT
ship's beli ef that industri al 
act ion is not the 11 ay to 11 in 
o r that th e me m hers 11 on '1 
ta ke industria l ac t ion. 

It was a lso made clear !11 
the leadership that they sa11 
the action only a> a mean> or 
keepin g the issue in th,· 
pub li c eye and JWI a, :1 
means of defendinl! th,· 
in dustry. -

lt wa<, lu cky for th crnthal 
th e general elect ion 11a <. ca ll 
ed, gi1·ing credence to tk 
NEC's "batt le in Par!i.~ 

ment" delaying tactic~. 
However. e1-cn if the 

Labour Party 11 in t h<: elec
tion th e uni on lllll'-t be 
rrepared to act to d<:fend 
job~, pay and co ndi tions . 
Management are not goi ng 
to g ive up their aggressi 1·e 
attitude- "m ilitant manage
ment " wa~ the phra'e co in
ed by Live rpoo l Po11e r 
Branch. 

Defend British Telecoms 
Moderni>a ti on, pro rit c<:n-

1 res. li hera li ~at ion . Proje,·t 
Mercury. 11c fare all~lL'k, "" 
e\cn front. 

\\ e muq take nott: of thL' 
revelation> from the Insti tut e 
o f Director' that the 
reorganisat ion of In <rnd 
libera li sa ti on is des il!ncd t< • 
break the un ion and-lead 10 
local pay ba rgai nin g. 

The grade.' re>t ruct urin).! 
proposa ls and th e YTS trc>
ja n horse are further indiL·a
ti ons or the direction 
management ic. taking. 
~ha t gi\es ca use fnr L'on

cern i' th e NFC \b lind ac 
ceptance of managcmcn1 
"assurances ' ' about thL·i r in 
tentio ns and the e illTl> thci1 
propo.~a l s 11 ill ha1-e on al l im · 
portant i"ues. 

The right 11 tn).! 
mainstream group arc equ;.JI
Iy blind :o e1·en1' and ha1-c 
<;tooped to di1 i,i,·L· 'n1<:a r 
tactics against lef t NH 
me mber,. 

\\ e need to arm our>ch c' 
11ith a fightin)! leader,hip 
and a l' ighting programmL·: 
* Defeat BT rc-organi,a 
tion ; 
* Control moderni~ation: 
* Defend national pa1 
bargaining; 
* No de-grading mea,urc': 
* No to 'r' TS - de fend 
apprenticesh ips; 
* For rank and file ll 
a m a lga mat ion: 
* Labour to pm1 er on 
socialist programme. 

No rise for apprentices 
LAST YL.L\R and again thi' 
year, IlL'\\ apprent ices in 
Brit ish Telecom ha ve recei1 -
ed no increase in pay. 

That is an effecti ve drop 
in pa~' , because they 11 ere not 
in cluded in th e 19R2 o r 19R3 
pay nego t iatiom, a lth ough 
the other POF.l l gra de' 
11i thin British Telecom hall' 
recei ved th eir pay rises. 

The union lt:a dcr, llip ,a id 
that thi~ means that the 'ki ll 
ed workers ha ve gaint:d a 
larger rise th an they might 
ha ve done 0 th cr11 i~e . 

Skilled \IOrker ' and un
sk ill ed worker' a like ha,,· 
fo und t hi ' aeti<)ll b1 
man age ment and the union' 
to tall y out of order. \\ hen 
aprrentices 11 ho 11ork 11ith 
me found out about t hi~ ar
t ion some 11cre threatenin!! 
to leave th e unio n. -

I managed to <; top thcnr 
doing th is b1· pointing out 
that it ·11as an i"ue to be 
fought 11 ithin the union 
it~e l f- to obta in a leadcr, hi p 
11hich wo uld repre,ent th e 
membership as a 11 ho le. 

Apprentices up and cl<11' n 
th e country arc ra iling f<'r 
POEU co nferenLT 10 pa ." 
reso luti on., agains t thi' <ll·· 

tion. On e >uch resolutinn i' 
put forward bY the Po'l or. 
fice Rail\1a1 a nd Po,tal 
Mechanica l Branch . 

By Chris Payne 
(Ove rseas Telegraph 

Branch, POEU , 
persona l capacity) 

Shop steward victimised 
(her 500 manual 110rker>. 
member' or (ii\1 131\ 1! ' 
ALJE \\ and TC, \\ l in th e 
Eastern Area o f No rth 
Thames (;q_, .,tn.J L'k t>n !\ Ion
daY 23lVla,. ,,,'Cr the '"din~ 
o( Bob Turner. 11 ho ha·, 
bee n a IICI I-rc>pectcd 
''CIIard a t the Bark in~ Rna d 
depot for man y year~. 

AI! shop steward;, in tilL' 
ht>tern Area are in ra,·o ur 
of o ffi cial act ion beinl! t a ~ cn 
b1 the total G .JiJATU 

mcmber,hip of the NTCiH. 
and the procedure for thi' 
has a lready been initi<u,·d a1 
branch level. 

The seri ousness of the 
situation can be gauged from 
the fact that th irty pickets 
accompan ied Bobhie Turner 
to his appea l at Stainc' (H(l 
o f the Gas Board) . 

"Look at l.eylancl a ftcr 
Robi nson went: thev so ld 
him dm' n the ri ver -a nd i1 
was the thi n end of the 

wedge". 'a id one pil"k ct. 
Although the picket a1 

Staine> 11a., real!l· a >o liclari
ty ge,ture. they turn ed a11a1 
a' nell,paper 1an 11ho'e 
driver refu,ecl to no'' the 
line. 

Me'>Sagl''> of >Upport to. 
and furthe r information ob
tai nabl e from: Bob 1urncr 
01-476 RR45. 

By a Gas worker 

are found. 
After seven yea r-. o r 

broken promises the staff 
took dec isive ac ti on. There 
was tremend ous so lidarity 
wit hin th e office between 
CPSA and SCPS and from 
th e loca l DHSS workers. 
"'We see it as a tota l victory. 
Management ha ve co nced ed 
all our demands. Our 
member <, are over thL· 
moon ," sa id a member of 
the strike comm itt ee. 

This dispute is a lesso n to 
all CPSA members. In th e 
next few months DHSS of
fices face savage cuts in their 
<;taffing level<;. The onh· 
defence if present polic1 i' 
pursued will be indu strial 
action. 

lt should be remembered . 
11·ith the .:lection ancl l abour 
Part,. a ffil i;.1 t ion on t hL' 
CPS.I\ agenda, that nn h 
I abour ha' gi1·en co ncrclc 
promi<.e' to n' er haul lhl· 
Benefit "''cm a nd imprn1.: 
physical condition' 1<>1 
claimant -; a nd qall. 

Trade unioni.'t'. and tiH"c 
concerned to dcfcncl the 'cr 
,·icc 11 e pr01 idc. should gi1 ,. 
fu ll suppnrt to th e planned 
str ik e~ of DHSS lllHkcrs in 
T ox tr: th and Bcll vale . I iiL'r 
pool office.<. . agaimt 'tafl 
cut' 11 hich ha1 c ta~cn place· . 

By Bill Boyle 
(Tower Ha mlets and 

Ha ckney CPSA) 

Basildon 
1-o: I 0\\ ' "'(, <I 'uL·n:"lul 
camraign to '1<1p pc-r'i'tL'nt 
use of 01 nt i llll' Ill hid L' "a IT 
-;hortage,, ''all at llii SC, 
Basi !don denHlihl ral cd their 
anger and fru,trillion <>Il l ri 
da1· 20 i\•la1. 

Ninet1· qall llalk,·d ou1 
up<>n the annt>UnL·c- nll'IH n l 
the In' or ]I} _job' l;llcr I!J i, 
vear. 

There arT nl(n,· th<ll' 
11 ,00() people un L'illpiPI ,·d in 
Ba, il don. Near l1 a ll reil ''I' 
'upplcmcnlarl bcndit 1" 
' UrVIVe . 

I· ro r11 1 h,· <ll cr; ill L·onlpk
rnt:nl of 260. <J ll>l<il of 136 
<; tall deal 11 ilh 'ilpp lenwn
tan· hcnl'l.it <llrd ,,· l;tted 
dUtiC,, bUt Of the'l' il i' ihL' 
70 cleri c;il <>il i,Tr' 11 IH> d,·a l 
11 ith the bu lk l'l t!JL· 11ork 
and not a ll the,,· PI 1hc"· 
d ea l dir,·ct !l 11ith th e-
cla iman t;, . 

Thi' tllca rb 1 ha! L'adr 'liP· 
plementan bcncfi1 r lai rnanl 
ca n a1 pre,ent h<11 c- <tpprP\ · 
imate!l thrct: n1inu1c,· at tL'Il
tion PL'r 11cek cli-,countin!,' 
lle l·\ claimant' and t:ll(jUiril'' . 

The,e thtTL' nrirwtc>' <11 · 
tent ion per lll'l'k ;r rr tl.'l'll tll 
li ~ t t: n to th e L· lain1ant·, pro
blem. diagno'e 1hc l·<~usc . 
decide on 1 he rerncd1. ,·nnt
plcte the arpropriatc ror ili'. 
rc-a-.<.c.'S th e benefit cn litled
mcnt Ulku lat ion. dt:ciclc the 
appropriate method or pa1 -
ment , ob tain authori,ation 
through til e 'Uf1t:n·i,o r. <1 11d 
th en implent ent pa,·nlcn tlll 

faced 11ith th e>c n1t' thl· 
>tall had liule opt ion hut to 
demonstra te th eir angc-1 all(! 
\\'arn the people of Bas il clon 
that under prnailing concli
tiom and the cynical poliL·ie~ 
0 r I he 1 orie.' I here 11 i !I >OOii 
be no se n ·icc 11 o rt h pro
' icling at their loL·al DHSS . 

By Michael Holmes 
(Society of Civil and 

Public Servants, 
Basi ldon ILO ) 



UCW- Executive under 
UCW CONFERENCE has 
shown a changing union as 
the membership face more 
and m ore attacks on their 
conditio ns and o n jobs. 

Both the Post Office a nd 
British Telecomm a re at
tempt ing huge cost-cutting 
exercises at the workers' ex
pense. T he present leaders 
find themselves unable to get 
the concessio ns of the past. 
More a nd more the manage
ment at every level is becom
ing intransigent. 

As a result of th is, UCW 
conference this week, aga in 
a nd agai n , overthrew ex
ecutive committee reccomen
dations and sent the ex 
ecutive committ ee back to 
fight for clear demands. 

The wee k began \vith a 
motion of " no co nfi dence" 
in the EC being passed , 
beca use the y h ad go ne 
against last year's conference 
policy. 

The issue of accou ntabili
ty is ga ining strong support 
in the UCW. At rules revi
sion in Birmingham las t year 
a call for five yearly elections 
was carried an d con fe rence 
rejected an atte mpt to 

pressure 
modify that this year . 

E dd ie Thorpe from 
Oldham received the support 
of about a third of the con
ference , when he moved a 
resolution calling for any 
wage rises of general officers 
to be in line with wage rises 
of the members . 

After Neil Kinnock arOLtS
ed conference wi th a n ant i
Tory speech, over £2,000 
was collected for Labour's 
elect ion fund . 

Phi! Waker from East 
London spoke to a suc
cessfu l resolution rejecting 
any moves for new 
technology wi th out a cam
paign for the benefits to 
come to the members, a nd a 
shorter worki ng week and no 
job losses . 

The Post Office section of 
the co n fere nce, meeting on 
Wednesday, hea rd Trevor 
Harris from l pswich urge 
conference to support full 
pay at 18. Alt hough the 
resolution was unsuccess ful 

the General Secretary-Alan 
Tuffin-in repl y con
gratula ted T revor and said 
the union' s future was 
assured wit h such good 
young speakers. 

He probably didn 't realise 
Trevor was a Militant sup
porter a nd assistant editor of 
the Broad Left journa l 
Communique. 

On Thursday at the co n
ference we saw the passing of 
an a m endment calling for a 
gross 38-ho ur week aga in st 
the present 43 ho urs . 

At the British Telecom 
section conference their ex
ecutive also was defeated o n 
man y issues. Militant sup
porter A la n Short and other 
Broad Left members made a 
decis ive intervention in this 
conference. 

220 Militan ts were sold 
and over £200 was co llected 
for the fighting fund . 

By Bryan Beckingham 

Politics in FBU 
THE PEOPLE'S March for 
J o bs must be tur ned into a 
massive political demo nstra
t ion aga inst the Tori es on 5 
June. The FBU are send in g 
at least one coach from every 
region to London. 

This was the message from 
Ken Ca mero n in rep ly to an 
emergency resolution mo\'Cd 
by London at the FB LI 
Conference . 

Th e reso lu tion wa' 
seco nded by i'v lik c Maher 
from C h estlire , " ·ho 
highlighted the sca ndal ous 

Chapple. 1983 TUC chairman 

CHAPPLE 
AND SDP 

G LASGO\\· Central 
branch of the EETPU 
have passed a resolution 
calling for the political 
s ub-co mmittee to in
vest igate Frank Chapple's 
recent statement of s up
port for John Grant, an 
SDP election cand id ate. 

It is recommended that 
the report should be sent 
to the NEC of the Labour 
Party . 

role of some of th e m arch 
stewards, who have been try
ing to prevent the chantin g 
of politica l slogans on the 
ma rch and have even expell 
ed marchers for do ing so 
(See Militant 65 1 ). 

A decis io n to set up 
workplace branches of th e 
Labour Party a t fire station s 
gives firem en and \\·omen a 
better opport un ity to have a 
say in the Labour Party . 

Labour Party branches 
sho uld a lso take note of thi ' 
dec isio n and visit the fire 

stations-assist th em in set 
ting up branches and ad vise 
them on organisa tional 
procedu res. 

A magnificent £350 was 
collected for Terry Fie lds, 
FBU EC member , who is 
standing for Labour in th e 
elect io n in Broad Green 
Liverpool. 

There is an enormous 
amount of support for 
Terry's socialist ideas among 
FBU members, and many 
p,romises of ass ista nce were 
also received . 

Unit Superheaters 
CLOSURE THREAT 

THE STRIKE at Unit Super
Heaters in Swansea took 
another sharp turn this week 
with the announcement of 
closure of the plant by the 
British Steel Corporation. 

D esp ite m a na ge ment 's 
th reats the strikers have been 
determined to prevent an y 
forced redundan cies a nd a t
tacks on our unio n o rganisa 
tion . The tactics a nd atti tude 
of BSC management have 
been deplorable. Refusing 
any negotiat ions, and after 
gaining a High Court o rder 
to remove the st rik ers fro m 
the plant , they have turned 
around an d sacked them. 

The 131 men now face the 
possibilit y of losing 
tho usand s of pounds o f 
redundancy money, simpl y 
because they wou ld not ac
cept th e dic tatorial attit ud e 
of m a nagement. 

The intention of BSC was 
to try and turn our fa ctory 
into a hire-and-fire shop , 
with workers being given 
short-term contracts every 
month or even one week i;1 
some cases. If we had stood 
by and let that happen trade 
unionism would have been 
fi nished at Unit. 

Though closure has been 
announced we a re determ in
ed to fight on! Local support 
has been trem endou s . On 
Wed nesday evening over a 
hundred trade unioni st s 
c rammed into th e AEU 
house to show their so lida ri
ty at a meet ing organised by 
the AUEW Broad Left. 

However, sup port now 
needs to be sought nat io na l
ly . Parti c ul a rl y amo ngst 
other BSC plants , because 
the implications of our strike 
are clear- if steel workers 
a re not prepa red to accept 
management 's d ictate then 
they'll be sacked! 

This is a fight, no t just fo r 
131 jobs, but for our right to 
exis t as a trade union move
m ent within th e British Steel 
Corporation. We a re co nfi
dent the labour movement 
will rally around us and help 
us gain a victory. 

Messages of support and 
financial support to be sent 
to Fred Emmond s, 8 
Bishopston Road , Bishops
ton , Swansea . 

By Peter Thomas 
(AUEW Convenor , 
Unit Superheaters) 
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Industrial Reports 
GMBATU 
Conference 
MOST MEMBERS 
of the newly 
amalgamated 
GMBA TU would 
agree with the rear
rangement of our 
first congress due to 
the general election. 

They would also approve 
of the sp irit of the Executive 
Counci l special motion for 
unity to beat the Tories. 

However, many will be 
astonished at the execut ive's 
recommendation that no 
resolutions from the bran
ches should be taken at 
a ll-that all the more than 
three hundred resolutio ns 
shou ld be refe rred back to 
the executive. 

There will be no o ppor
tunity for the membership to 
discuss these motions before 
they are presented in the 
General Secretary 's Report 
to next year' s congress. 

The past year has has 
hardly been witho ut incident 
for this union. The GMB has 
been involved in ma ny ma
j or st ru gg les. The NHS 
dispute last year; the water
workers' st rike, the battle 
against privatisation by local 
aut horit y workers and the 
continued run down of the 
shipbuilding industry. 

Hear members' 
v1ews 

The main lessons learnt 
over the past months must 
be discussed by the union's 
policy making body. The 
full -time officials should be 
a nxious to hear the vie\\ s of 
the membership in order to 
better represent and defend 
their interests. 

Last year the union decid
ed on a clear policy that a ll 
.socialists prepared to work 
for a Labour victory shou ld 
have the right to do so within 
the Labour Part y. Yet the 
GMB re presentative on 
Labour's NEC ha s sup
ported the witch-hunt of 
Militant supporters and 
voted for expulsions. Many 
activists no do ubt intend to 
demand an explanation a t 
congress. 

The concern of the 
membership on this issue is 
reflected in the large number 
of resolutions on the agenda 

• on this matler. H opefu ll y 
this message wi ll be brought 
to the attention of our NEC 
representative, espec ia ll y 
motion 243 ca llin g for th e 
reinstatement of the expell
ed members of the Militant 
Editorial Board. lt is signifi-

f~r. 
·say 

GMBA TU workers have been involved in major struggles over 
the last year. The lessons of these disputes must be discussed 
at conference . Photo: J Smith (IFL) 

••• accountability 
the issue 

cant that there is not o ne 
mo tion supporting the witch
hunt. 

Similarly the executive will 
note the motions o n 
unilateral nuclear disarma
ment ·a nd withdrawal from 
the EEC. Of co urse so me of 
these motions will provoke 
disagreement and argu ment , 
which will be hi ghlighted by 
the Tory press immed iately 
before the election. 

Wh ile accepting th e need 
for the GMB t'o be seen to be 
united again st the Tories, 
surely· a prc-election unity 
:ongress cou ld have been 
fo llowed la ter in the yea r by 
a congress at which th ese 
iss ues co uld h ave been 

discussed. 
lt is hard to believe that 

that is beyond the resources 
of the GMB to mak e such 
arrangements . Even und er 
the present arrangements 
time shou ld have been made 
for some of the motions 
from the bra nc hes to be 
tak en . 

As it is a ll the debates wi ll 
be on reports o n documents 
presented by the exec uti ve . 
Would it no Lha ve been sen
sible to have ta ken wit h the 
report on low pay a nd work
ing time , moti o ns fro m th e 
bran c h es on those t\\'O 
matters? 

Metal Box victory 

The oppo rtunit y could 
have been taken, in par
ticular to reas su r e th e 
members hip that the GMB 
stands for to ta l opposition to 
any inco mes policy. 

Next year the cong ress is 
to be ex tended and wi ll also 
be a rules revision congress. 
In the meantime there will 
doubtless be m a ny motions 
from branches to the e\
ecutive opposing th e lac k o r 
consultation \\ ' ith the 
membership partly caused by 
the curtailing of this year'' 
congress. 

METAL BOX STRIKERS 
in H ack ney, East London, 
return ed to work victori o us 
after two weeks o n the picket 
lin e. 

Everyon e mo ved fro m 
shift to day \\·ork will ge t 
.£400. No one ca n be ar
bitraril y moved o n to shift s . 
Twenty se tters \\'i ll get an ad
ditional £300 to bu y out a 
shift meal break. 

Management have a lso 
abandoned proposals to 
change manning levels. 

" What won this st rike , 
said Jim Wills, TGWU chair 
of the Strike Committee, 
" was th e fact that everyone 
stu c k togeth er from th e 
beginning. \\ e went o ut 
10007o solid a nd that 's hO\\ 
we're going hack ." By a GMBATU member 
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Parasites 'paradise 

TORIES RIP OFF 
PUBLIC ASSETS 

By Roger 

Shrives 

"WE HAVE done 
more to roll back the 
frontiers of socialism 
than any previous 
Conservative govern
ment," said Thatcher 
last October. 

What she meant is that if 
the Tories' friends in big 
business think they can make 
a quick buck out o f a public
ly owned industry or service , 
they can have it, probably at 
knock down rates. 

The Tory election 
manifesto shows that if they 
are re-elected they intend to 
carry on in the same way. 
" Our aim is that British 
Telecom-where we will se ll 
51 O!o of the shares to the 
pri va te sector-Rolls Royce, 
British Airways a nd substan
tia l parts of Briti sh Steel. 
Briti sh Shipbuilders , Briti sh 
U~y la nd and as man v as 
po~sible of Britai n 's airports 
s hall become pri,·atc sector 
compa nies." 

What a nerve the Tories 
have got! These firms were 
nationalised because of their 
total failure under their old 
private owners. Now it seems 
that certain sections at least 
of these firms might be mak
ing a profit again, after 
millions of pounds of our 
money have been ploughed 
in , they want them back 
again! 

Last week the Department 
of In du stry report sho,,·ed 
how the ca p ita liSI class. 
looking for the biggest possi
ble profit s, have deserted 
manufac turin g industr y . 
Manufacturing im estm ent 
b y the bosses has a lreadv 
slum ped by 28 o-r. since Thai
cher ca me to po,,er , but the' 
anti cipate a further 4 o-o dro j, 
th is war, wh il e the TorY 
leaders boast of a boo m . -

These are the people That
cher claims \\i ll acid ne" ::2: 
, . it alit~ to inclustr \·- - the 
\"itali ty or the gra,·eyard. 

\. --They ha,·e made Britain . 
form er ly ''or l\ shop of the 
wor ld into a deindusrr ia li sed 
area. A~ the balance of 
paym e nt s p lunge s into 
deficit. Britain is no\\ impor
ting more manufacwring 
goods than it e.xport s for the 
first rime since the indu strial 
revolut io n ' 

POEU members and other trade un ionists protest at the threat to Telecoms last October . Stop 
the Tory att<>ck. 

R o ll s Royce \\·ere na
tionalised in 197 1-b,· a 
T orv gowrnment-\\·irhin 24 
hour;; of the threa t o f thi s 
prest ige compa ny fo ldin g. 
BL , " ·hich had eate n up 
nu merou s smaller car com
panies as a private firm, " a' 
grossly underi n,·esred before 
it 11as nationalised. 

Miliwnr has always stress
ed th e need fo r nat io nalised 
industries robe run throu2h 
dem ocratic methods of w;r
ers' control and manaQ,~ 

ment. Man y sta re bodi~s , 
with capi talist chairmen lik e 

McGrego : . are run like 
ruthless p ri,·ate companies. 

Bur th e Tory plans. of 
co urse, ha1·e no intenti on of 
" dem cra ri sing" publi c in
dustri es. They " ·ant their 
rich friend s to be a ble 10 

gobble up the profit mal\ing 
part s and spit o u r the re:<t. 

Many )ales ha,·e a lreacl' 
been mad e by r he Ton 
gove rnm ent of big name;, 
like Ferran ti , BP and ICL. 
In many cases they" ere ~old 
fo r \\ell be lo" e1·en the 
m arl\et price. 

Hal f of the int ernational 
telecom group Cab le a nd 
Wireless was sold in 1980 for 
£224 milli o n of which £35 
million was returned to the 
co mpan y fo r investment. 
T wo years later the s harr~ s 

,,·ere \\Orth £553 millio n , t\\O 
and a half times th e cost. In 
!982 Amersham I nt erna
tio nal chemica l co m pa nY 
made £15.5 million (34 UJo o r 
th e official va lu e) on the first 
day on th e Stod [\change . 
more than the company paid 
it s staff in the whole year! 

Th e T o ries say they " ·ill 
se ll sha res to wo rkers in 
th ese fi rm s t o "m ake 
e\ eryo ne a ca pitali st" . Na
ti o nal Freight Company ;;old 
it s shares to their staff but 
on ly after fa iling to se ll them 
on the Stock Excha nge . 
Th eir aim was to mak e 
workers cur wage dem a nds 
by making them b o th 
emplo yees a n d 
" employers" . In fa ct fewer 
than ha lf th e work force own 

shares and 132 top managers 
own a quarter of all shares. 

In all the co mpanies, in tial 
enthus ias m for shareho ldin2 
had died do" n . There wer~ 
15 8,000 s hare hol ders in 
Briti sh Aerospace when it 
was half dena ti onalised in 
1981. By June next yea r th e 
number was down to 27,000 
and 143 large shareho ld ers 
owned more than 60 07o o f 
non-g01·ern ment shares . On
ly the rich a re "elcome in the 
shareho lders' club. 

Don't g ive the parasites 
the chan ce to ear up any 
m ore of the state resources . 
Kick th e Tori es out and 
ma ke sure the next Labour 
governm ent renationali ses 
wit hout co mpensa ti on all 
asset s ripped off under 
Thatcher . 

The next issue of Militant, which covers 
polling day, will be printed on Sunday 5 June 
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WHAT WE 
STAND FOR 

* The immediate introduction of a 35-hour week 
without loss of pay as a step towards the elimina
tion of unemployment. * Reversal of all Tory cuts and a massive programme 
of public works on housing, education, the health 
service, public transport and other services. * A minimum wage of £100 a week, including for 
pensioners, the sick and disabled. * Opposition to anti-trade union and other legisla
tion that restricts workers' democratic rights. 

* Opposition to all forms of discrimination against 
women, black and Asian workers and minority 
groups in society. * Massive cuts in arms spending, now running at 
£15bn a year. 

* Unilateral nuclear disarmament. * An end to the devastation of basic industries like 
coal, rail and steel. * Workers' control and management in the na
tionalised industries, run by boards to be made up 
of one third of each of representatives from: the 
unions in the industry; the TUC, representing all 
workers; the government. * Opposition to dictatorship of the national press by 
a handful of rich pre~ barons. Printing facilities 
should be nationalised ~ access given to political 
parties except fascists on tfu; basis of their electoral 
support. · 

* Nationalisation of the top 200 monopolies, in
cluding the banks and insurance companies which 
control 80-85 per cent of the economy. This should 
be done through an Enabling Bill, with compensa
tion based only on proven need. * A socialist plan of production, in which the enor
mous resources of the country are democratically 
planned for the benefit of the whole population . 

* Opposition to the capitalist Common Market. For 
a United Socialist States of Europe, as a step for
ward to a World Socialist Federat ion . 

BROAD LEFT FOR RAILWORKERS CONFERENCE 
AND RALLY FOR LABOUR .VICTORY 

Speakers : Arthur Scargill (President NUM! : Jack Lanwarne (NUR 
Divisional Officer, Midlands!: Les Johnson (ASLEF Org Sec .); 

Terry Fields (Labour PPC, Broad Green , Liverpooll .. 
Saturday 4 June 11 am, AUEW Halls, Mount Pleasant, Liverpool 
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